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ABSTRACT 

This study utilizes three cores provided by Devon Energy from LaVaca and Dewitt 

Counties, TX, which were analyzed with a focus on diagenetic fabrics within the Lower Eagle 

Ford.  A better understanding of paragenesis within the organic-rich Lower Eagle Ford was 

developed with the use of XRF and XRD measurements, thin section samples, stable isotope 

analysis, and CL analysis.  The majority of diagenetic alteration occurred early at shallow depths 

within anoxic/suboxic environments and slightly sulfate-reducing conditions from diagenetic 

fluids with varying isotopic composition.   Diagenetic expression variation is most influenced by 

the depositional facies in which alteration occurs. Within the study area, four identified 

depositional facies (A-D), and five diagenetic facies (1-5) were identified within the Lower 

Eagle Ford study area based on recrystallization, crystalline growth pattern, and elemental 

composition.  Four of these facies were determined to significantly alter the character of the rock 

through recrystallization.     

The majority of recrystallized forms within the Lower Eagle Ford are expressions of 

pervasive growth recrystallization occurring within foraminifera-rich layers.  Elemental analyses 

of these pervasive forms indicates that foraminifera-rich beds that underwent recrystallization 

contain abundant clays (indicated by relatively high Al) that can be correlated to the diagenetic 

expression.  Early diagenesis preserved foraminifera tests, but multiple phases of diagenesis are 

apparent in these recrystallized forms where clays served as the conduit for diagenetic fluids.  

Stable isotope values ranging from δ � (-7 to+2 ‰) and δ 8  ranges of (-5.25 to -2.25 ‰), 

depleted from organic carbon in samples, indicate a range of isotopic composition with possible 

mixed marine influence and varying degrees of water-rock interaction. 
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Other diagenetic facies that occurred predominantly within the Pepper Formation exhibit 

dense recrystallized calcite seams identified as calcite beef, and cone-in-cone structures.  

Crystalline structures within these digenetic facies exhibit cone-in-cone and fibrous form where 

clays and organic matter occur adjacent to seams and at rims of calcite blades.  Clay positioning 

could indicate clay was mobile during recrystallization.  Stable isotopes for calcite beef and 

cone-in-cone structures range from δ � of (-3 to 1 ‰) and δ 8  of (-4.40 to -3.35 ‰).  These 

values indicate a different diagenetic history from pervasive recrystallized forms.  The cone-in-

cone and calcite beef diagenetic fabrics may have formed through a physical diagenetic process 

occurring either during early or late diagenesis including displacive recrystallization, or crack-

seal/ parallel expansion seams. 
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 

The Cretaceous Eagle Ford Shale play in Texas is bounded to the west by the US/Mexico 

border and extends close to the border of Louisiana to the northeast (Figure 1.1).  The Eagle Ford 

is unique as a shale gas play due to its high carbonate composition upwards of 70% in 

southwestern Texas that declines towards the northeast as shale content increases (Railroad 

Commission of Texas, 2015).  The high calcite content in the Eagle Ford play contributes to its 

brittle nature, making it a good candidate for hydraulic fracturing. 

 

 

Figure 1.1:  Eagle Ford Shale play in the Western Gulf Basin.  The Eagle Ford produces a 
number of different hydrocarbons including dry gas (shown in red), wet gas condensate 
(shown in yellow), as well as oil (shown in green).  The study area (shown in red) extends 
across two counties in southern Texas: Dewitt and Lavaca counties. 
Modified from EIA (2010) 
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1.1 Oil and Gas in the Eagle Ford Shale 

The Eagle Ford Formation is located in the Western Gulf Basin and was discovered by 

Ferdinand Roemer in 1852 and later named in 1887, by R.T. Hill (Donovan & Staerker, 2010).  

In 2008, the first well targeting the Eagle Ford was drilled by Petrohawk.  Prior to this time, the 

Eagle Ford was only considered to be the source for the overlying Austin Chalk reservoir (Figure 

1.2).  Initial production was 7.6 million cubic feet of gas per day with 250 barrels of condensate 

(Railroad Commission of Texas, 2015).  Current Eagle Ford production windows are shown in 

Figure 1.1, where the gas window was initially mapped in the Hawkville trend between the 

Stuart City (Edwards Margin) and Sligo Margin (Figure 1.3).  Production in the oil window was 

established in 2009 when the oil leg of the Eagle Ford was discovered by EOG (Cherry, 2011). 

As of October 2015, there are 22 active fields and 17 inactive fields within the Eagle 

Ford.  The Eagle Ford play continues to be one of the top producing unconventional oil and gas 

plays in the continental United States despite recent resource value decline (Figure 1.4).  With 

improved technology, hydraulic fracturing, and horizontal drilling, production within the Eagle 

Ford play has increased yearly. As of August 2015, production of natural gas reached 5,202 

MMcf per day, with oil production at 1,080,513 Bbl per day (Figure 1.5 & Figure 1.6) (Railroad 

Commission of Texas, 2015). 

Although production is high, the Eagle Ford is still actively researched due to the variable 

nature of oil and gas production across the play.  The geologic heterogeneity of the formation 

requires varying completion techniques that when successful, can result in production of 2000 

bopd with GOR’s of 1000-4000.  Prolific producers tend to be located in high pressured areas, 

but these areas can still exhibit variable production.  More research is needed to determine 
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whether poor performing wells are due to completion techniques, geologic heterogeneity, or a 

combination of both (Cherry, 2011). 

 

 

Figure 1.2: Sequence stratigraphy of the Eagle Ford and underlying paleostructures.  First and 
second order sequences taken from Sloss (1963) and Hill (1887).  Eagle Ford stratigraphy for 
the DeWitt_1 well with further division of members, gamma ray values, and corresponding 
lithology.  
Modified from Donovan et al. (2012) & Donovan et al. (2015). 
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1.2 Geologic Overview/Settings 

The Eagle Ford was deposited during the Upper Cretaceous within the proto Gulf of 

Mexico, in current day south Texas.  The Eagle Ford outcrops in several locations, allowing for 

detailed facies descriptions and interpretations at surface outcrops (Donovan & Staerker, 2010).  

Generally, the Eagle Ford represents sediments that accumulated near and below storm wave-

base.  This is expressed as interbedded marlstones and limestones in varying proportions that can 

act as both a reservoir and source rock (Dawson & Almon, 2010).  Outcrop areas in the NW  

 

Figure 1.3: Main paleostructural features affecting Eagle Ford deposition near the study area 
(outlined in red) including: Atascosa and Karnes Trough, San Marcos Arch, Edwards Margin, 
Sligo Shelf Margin, and the Eagle Ford/Austin Outcrop Belt.   
Modified from Donovan et al. (2015) with data provided by Devon Energy (2016). 
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Figure 1.4: EIA Year-over-year summary, up to January 2016. Demonstrating the Eagle Ford Formation as a leading shale gas play 
compared to other prevalent producing plays.  Both oil and gas production for the Eagle Ford has increased per rig from 2015-2016. 
EIA (2016). 
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Figure 1.5: Oil production in the Eagle Ford Shale obtained through the Railroad Commission 
of Texas 2015, demonstrating production of 1,080,513 Bbl per day through August 2015. 
Railroad Commission of Texas (2015) 
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Figure 1.6: Gas production in the Eagle Ford Shale obtained through the Railroad 
Commission of Texas 2015, demonstrating production of 5,202 MMcf per day through 
August 2015. 
Railroad Commission of Texas (2015). 
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extent of the play suggests low energy depositional environments and large accommodation, 

while towards the SE over the San Marcos Arch, the depositional environment energy increases 

and accommodation space decreases.  This pattern is expressed in a thinning of the Eagle Ford 

Formation towards the San Marcos Arch (Figure 1.7).  Other depositional variation is interpreted 

as the result of syndepositional paleostructural features and tectonic events (Donovan & 

Staerker, 2010).   

 

Figure 1.7: Variation of the Eagle Ford Formation across the play.  The Eagle Ford thins 
towards the NE, and the San Marcos Arch. The Eagle Ford time equivalent Pepper Formation 
and Woodbine Group are introduced to the east of the San Marcos Arch, representing 
terrestrial/channel deposits.  The relative location of the study area is shown with the green 
arrow. 
Modified from Donovan & Gardner et al. (2015). 
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1.3 Eagle Ford Divisions and Properties  

The Upper Cretaceous Eagle Ford Formation represents the maximum transgression 

during a first-order transgressive-regressive sedimentary cycle. The Formation is divided into 

two depositional units, the Upper and Lower Eagle Ford, and is bounded by the Austin Chalk 

above, and below by the Buda Formation.  The Lower Eagle Ford has been broken into two 

subunits identified by Donovan et al. (2012), and includes the Lower Member and Upper 

Member.  The Pepper Shale tends to be less than 30 ft thick and represents a basal unit within 

some sections of the Eagle Ford where it overlies the Buda Limestone (Figure 1.2). The Eagle 

Ford is a carbonate-rich shale hydrocarbon play, where mineralogy based on XRD consists of: 

calcite 40-60%, quartz 10-30%, and clay 0-20% (Dawson, 2000). High calcite content has made 

the Eagle Ford highly susceptible to diagenesis and calcite recrystallization.  Main grain types 

throughout the Eagle Ford Formation include abundant foraminifera, radiolarians, calcispheres, 

coccoliths, peloids, and inoceramid fragments.  The Pepper Formation represents organic-poor 

sediments originating from east of the San Marcos Arch.  These deposits are non-calcareous 

mudstones with detrital influence that contain allogenic quartz silt, and have low resistivity and 

high gamma ray values (Donovan et al., 2015). The Lower Eagle Ford, deposited in the 

Cenomanian, tends to be characterized by high gamma-ray values ranging from 90 to 135 API 

associated with high organic content (Hentz and Ruppel, 2010).  Lower Eagle Ford total organic 

content (TOC) values taken from outcrop samples near the San Marcos Arch measured a range 

of 1- 8.3 wt. % TOC with an average of 2.8 wt.%. The Lower Member within the Lower Eagle 

Ford is referred to as the Lozier Canyon member by Donovan et al. (2015) and can be 

characterized as an organic rich (TOC >4%), bentonite poor mudstone with relatively high 

resistivity values.  The Lower Member transitions into the Upper Member that is identifiable by 
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relatively lower gamma ray and resistivity values.  This Upper Member is referred to as the 

Antonio Creek member by Donovan et al. (2015) and is noted for its moderate TOC content of 

(1-2%); as well as its decrease in gamma ray and resistivity values (Figure 1.2).  The Upper 

Eagle Ford, deposited in the Early Turonian, occurs to the SW of the San Marcos Arch with 

relatively low API values ranging from 45- 60 API units (Dawson et al., 1993; Liro et al., 1994).   

1.4 Paleostructure 

Within the Lower Cretaceous, below the Eagle Ford, regressive trends tend to represent 

times of reef development and carbonate margin progradation.  Two main reef trends occurred at 

this time: the older Sligo trend that occurred during the Hauterivian to Barremian, and the 

younger Edwards or Stuart City episode that occurred during the Albian (Figure 1.2 & Figure 

1.3).  Throughout many sections of the Gulf of Mexico, the Edwards Shelf Break progrades 

towards the Sligo Shelf Break, resulting in a sharp boundary between the continental shelf and 

continental slope. Both reef trends influence the Eagle Ford Formation and cause thinning of the 

formation due to topographic highs formed by reef building (Donovan & Staerker, 2010).     

Other features that affected Eagle Ford deposition include tectonic regimes active in the 

Early and Late Cretaceous.  Basement structures activated inboard of the Edwards Margin,  

resulting in the topographic low of the Maverick Basin and consequent thickening from the San 

Marcos Arch (~50ft. thick) towards the west (~ 200-300 ft. thick) (Figure 1.3, Figure 1.7) 

(Donovan & Staerker, 2010).  Faulting within the Western Gulf Basin began in the Late Jurassic 

to Early Cretaceous and continued into the Cenozoic.  Two separate fault systems lie in close 

proximity to the study area including the Atascosa Trough in Atascosa and Frio counties, as well 

as the Karnes Trough in Karnes country (Figure 1.3) (Zink, 1957; Martin et al., 2011). These 

fault systems exhibit basinward and landward dipping normal faults with graben development 
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between faults.  Syndepositional faulting and associated graben development created localized 

thickening of the Eagle Ford Formation within these zones (Zink, 1957; Martin et al., 2011). 

Overall, structural trends of the Eagle Ford exhibit a deepening to the south towards the Gulf of 

Mexico where maximum depths are near 15,000 ft., where the datum is referenced at sea level 

(Hentz & Ruppel, 2010).  Deepening trends affected the producing hydrocarbon windows: dry 

gas is produced in the deepest sections and wet gas/condensate and oil windows are found in 

shallow sections in the NW of the play area (Figure 1.1). 

 
1.5 Study Area 

The study area for this project lies to the northeast of the Maverick Basin, near the San 

Marcos Arch (Figure 1.3).  Because of its proximity to the San Marcos Arch, the Upper Eagle 

Ford is significantly thinner in this area compared to other areas within the play. However, this 

study focuses on the Lower Eagle Ford, deposited in the Cenomanian.  The formation deposited 

here exhibits some characteristics of material deposited through pelagic processes below storm 

wave base, as well as mid-shelf deeper water carbonates.  Geologic heterogeneity within the 

study area could be affected by proximity to the Karnes Trough fault complex and shelf margins 

(Figure 1.8).  Normal fault formation in the area can result in thickening of deposition within 

grabens that might in turn affect migration pathways.  The paleo-bathymetric high, or San 

Marcos Arch, occurs within the study area and resulted in a higher frequency of deposited 

limestones compared to other areas in the basin.  This is due to stronger ocean currents in the 

shallow areas over the bathymetric high affecting bottom sedimentation, preventing the 

deposition or winnowing of clay sized particles (Breyer et al., 2013).  
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Three cores drilled from vertical wells have been provided by Devon Energy to be 

utilized for analysis.  In order to protect proprietary data, these cores have been renamed for the 

purpose of this study based on their location.  Two of these cores drilled from gas wells are in 

DeWitt county and are labeled as DeWitt_1 (198 ft. thick), and DeWitt_2 (233 ft. thick).  The 

third core, Lavaca_1 (50 ft. thick) is from a vertical well producing both oil and gas within 

Lavaca County (Figure 1.8).   

 

1.6 Previous Work 

Previous studies on the Eagle Ford Shale focus on facies designations, rock character, 

and reservoir potential.  To date, very little has focused directly on the diagenesis and 

paragenesis of calcite within the Eagle Ford.  Facies have been described as consisting of mainly 

 

Figure 1.8: The location and distances of the three wells in the study area within Lavaca and 
DeWitt counties, TX. 
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argillaceous mudrocks, and calcareous mudrocks (marl) and limestones.  Limestones tend to be 

either partly or entirely recrystallized and rocks with higher calcite content have greater strength 

and rigidity (Breyer et al., 2013). 

1.6.1 Diagenesis: Recrystallized ����� 

 Concretions have previously been defined as “cemented mineral masses that form in 

sedimentary rock during diagenesis” (Potter-McIntyre et al., 2014).  However, multiple distinct 

forms of recrystallized fabrics are observed throughout the Eagle Ford.  Concretion formation 

and recrystalization during early diagenesis within shale facies in the Cretaceous is highly 

documented (Weeks, 1953). Early diagenesis occurred throughout the Eagle Ford and is 

supported by the presence of authigenic minerals like calcite, pyrite, and kaolinite within 

foraminifera tests.  These minerals precipitated from solution within the mudstones and filled 

intraparticle pores, which preserved the integrity of the foraminifera tests against later 

compaction (Fishman, 2013).  Recrystallization and precipitation of these minerals is seen to 

have occurred to varying degrees in different facies. Recrystallized limestones are thought to 

have experienced a second occurrence of calcite precipitation with possible fracturing following 

hydrocarbon generation (Figure 1.9). It is also thought that following the formation of early-

formed authentic minerals, hydrocarbons could have migrated into remaining interparticle pores 

(Fishman, 2013).  Hydrocarbon migration must have occurred at the onset of oil generation 

continuing into gas generation due to current low porosity (7-10%) and tight permeability (20-

100 nD) that would make hydrocarbon migration difficult (Fishman, 2013).  Timing of 

hydrocarbon maturation and migration could possibly be deduced from the mobilization of 

biogenic silica into silica cement and its incorporation in Si-bearing clays (Mondol et al.,2007). 
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Small porosities and low permeabilities within diagenetically altered rocks could have a 

variety of impacts on reservoir production. Several researchers have studied the general 

implications that diagenesis might have on reservoir production and quality and refer to calcite 

recrystallization as carbonate laminae and nodules, or microporous siltstone with a focus on how 

they might affect fluid flow (Dawson & Almon, 2010).  Dawson and Almon (2010) examined 

the possibility that recrystallized carbonate features may act as intra-reservoir baffles and seals 

where open fractures are not present.  Also relating to fluid flow through diagenetic material, 

Fishman et al. (2013) explored the impact of early diagenesis in limestones within the Eagle Ford 

and its effect on porosity and permeability.  With the use of SEM images, petrological, and 

geochemical analyses, Fishman et al. (2013) were able to observe varying microporosities in 

mudstones and limestones.  They deduced that while porosity was worse in limestones, pore 

connectivity was better due to early diagenesis of limestones, which resulted in pore formation 

between microsparry calcite crystals (Figure 1.10). 

 

Figure 1.9: Paragenetic sequence of diagenesis where A.) is a foraminiferal mudstone, and B.) 
is a recrystallized limestone.  Fishman (2013) 
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1.6.2 Environment of Concretion Formation and Calcite Recrystallization 

The location of concretion formation and calcite recrystallization can be dependent upon 

the following environmental factors: diagenetic reactions taking place at depth, pH levels, 

temperature, fluid flow, as well as rock type character.  Diagenetic reactions necessary to 

produce concretions and recrystallization occur either later after burial within the 

methanogenesis zone or during early diagenesis within the sulfate reduction zone.  Within 

marine environments, methanogenesis generally occurs chronologically below the sulfate 

reduction zone after sulfate reduction is complete (Figure 1.11).  Microbially enhanced 

methanogenesis within anoxic pore water can modify the chemical composition of pore water, as 

well as dissolved organic and inorganic carbon. This bacterially facilitated methanogenesis 

results in measurable isotopic fractionation of carbon. The fractionation of heavy (positive) and 

light (negative) isotopic signatures can determine when diagenesis might have occurred and 

 

Figure 1.10: SEM images of textural features in Eagle Ford samples where A) is a 
foraminiferal mudstone that has authigenic kaolinite and bitumen filling pores B) Limestone 
with authigenic calcite, pyrite, and bitumen filling pores between calcite crystals.  Organic 
pores are shown with red arrows. 
Fishman et al. (2013) 
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within what paragenetic zone (Figure 1.11 & Figure 1.12).  Light isotopic signatures form earlier 

in diagenesis within the sulfate reduction zone, when bacterially mediated oxidation of organic 

matter and sulfate reduction lead to enriched �, expressing isotopes more representative of 

typical marine organic matter δ � = −  ‰ .  Alternatively, values of � � enriched in 

heavy � represent concretion formation within the methane fermentation zone (Siegel, 

1987).  

 

 

Figure 1.11: Sulfate reduction and methanogenesis zones of concretion formation including 
resulting products of organic matter decay, and carbon isotope response.  
Harbor (2011). Modified after Allan and Wiggins (1993); Wignall (1994). 
 

Oxidation of organic 
matter to form 
diagenetic calcite 
and associated δ13C 
response. 
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 Within these zones, the deposition of calcium carbonate is dependent upon the pH of the 

environment of the system.  An increase in pH, favoring the deposition of calcium carbonate, can 

result from the removal of carbon dioxide from the system.  Several factors that could result in 

the removal of carbon dioxide include: increased temperature, aeration, or a decrease of 

carbonate pressure in the atmosphere.  Average sea water pH tends to range from 7.5 to 8, with 

calcium carbonate deposition requiring a minimum pH of 7.5 (Weeks, 1953).  However, many 

shales deposited in the Cretaceous did not have higher pH bottom waters and therefore were not 

favorable for carbonate deposition.  Due to this anomaly, it has been speculated that localized 

 

Figure 1.12: Isotopic ratio of Eagle Ford Formation and bounding formations in comparison 
to concretionary fabrics (circled in red).  Eagle Ford concretions tend to group together and 
can be in present in different ratios as a result of microbial pathways at the sediment-water 
interface during formation.  From Harbor (2011) 
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decomposition of organic matter may have created micro-environments that created localized 

concentrations of high pH, favorable to the precipitation of carbonate (Weeks, 1953).  Localized 

decomposition of organic matter most likely occurred during early diagenesis and may have 

created laterally discontinuous cemented and recrystallized layers. 

 Location of concretion formation and carbonate recrystallization may also be dependent 

upon the rock type present.  For example, concretions within the Morrison Formation have been 

recorded to occur clustered directly above or below more resistant and permeable ledges (Potter-

McIntyre et al., 2014).  This could provide a link to locating permeability variation throughout 

the Eagle Ford Shale.  Harbor (2011) determined that concretionary fabrics tended to be linked 

with “laminated calcareous foraminiferal mudrock, laminated foraminiferal and peloidal 

packstone, and infrequently in massive argillaceous mudrock” (Harbor, 2011. p.77).   

1.7 Objectives and Purpose 

The objective of this research is to develop a more complete understanding of diagenesis 

within the Upper Cretaceous Eagle Ford through the use of petrological, geochemical, and 

petrophysical data.  A better understanding of how concretions may affect vertical and horizontal 

flow can be developed by focusing on the composition, frequency and degree of occurrence, and 

rock character of diagenetic fabrics.  Observations made in diagenetically altered zones will be 

compared with those found in surrounding relatively non-recrystallized rocks to develop a better 

understanding of differing rock properties.  Understanding the timing of primary and secondary 

diagenesis within the Eagle Ford will better determine where rock character changes are 

expected to occur, and to what degree diagenesis inhibits or improves shale permeability.   
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This study includes developing a better understanding of the textures, isotopic compositions, and 

geochemistry of recrystallized and non- recrystallized zones within the Lower Eagle Ford.  The 

study will also attempt to understand whether small distance diagenetic changes are laterally 

correlative. 

Procedures that will be executed on the three available cores include: 

 Facies description  

 Petrography 

 FE-SEM imaging 

 XRF/XRD 

 Cathodoluminescence analyses 

 Stable Isotope analyses 
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CHAPTER 2 DEPOSITIONAL AND DIAGENETIC FACIES 

The Eagle Ford Formation is composed of layered marls and limestones in varying thickness 

and frequencies.  Marls within my study represent clay sized particles of calcium carbonate rich 

lime mud in combination with detrital influenced mudstones, where the limestones are coarse-

grained fossiliferous lime-rich deposits.  Throughout the Eagle Ford, the predominant grains tend 

to be foraminifera, radiolarians, calcispheres, coccoliths, fecal pellets, and inoceramid fragments.  

It is thought that the prevalence of planktonic foraminifera, and absence of benthic foraminifera 

in the Lower Eagle Ford represent deposition in mid-shelf and distal shelf areas possibly under 

anoxic conditions.  Within marls, clay sized particles, like coccoliths, were mostly likely 

deposited through bottom transportation within fecal pellets (Breyer et al., 2013).  Limestones 

tend to mostly be composed of recrystallized foraminifera, calcispheres, and radiolarians where 

nearly all radiolarians have been altered to calcite from their original siliceous composition.  

Organic matter is seen throughout the Eagle Ford where source rock analysis exhibits that both 

argillaceous mudrocks with less than 10% carbonate, as well as limestones with more than 75% 

carbonate, tend to contain very little TOC.  Higher TOC content tends to be found within the 

marls (Breyer et al., 2013).  

2.1 Lower Eagle Ford Facies 

It is important to define depositional facies within the Eagle Ford Formation within the 

study area to better define a pattern for the occurrence of recrystallized calcite fabrics, as well as 

depositional constraints that influence diagenesis.  Nearly all rocks within the Eagle Ford Shale 

have undergone some degree of diagenesis and recrystallization.  The Harbor (2011) thesis 

observed that concretions and recrystallized materials tended to occur in facies that were 

deposited in low energy, oxygen-depleted environments that are linked with the accumulation of 
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organic-rich sediment. Because of the association of concretions and organic-rich sediment, and 

the prevalence of organic-rich rock in the Lower Eagle Ford, the facies descriptions for this study 

focus on defining facies within the Lower Eagle Ford.  Concretions and recrystallization found 

within the Eagle Ford could aid in better understanding the propagation of hydraulic fracturing 

within these brittle features.  Specific types of recrystallized material forming in these various 

facies have been identified and described.  The designated facies in this thesis are modified from 

facies defined in the Harbor (2011) thesis.  

Four separate depositional facies have been identified in the study area that correspond 

with varying energy levels at or below storm wave base proximal to a reef trend (Figure 2.1).  

These include: 

A. Massive foraminiferal lime wackestone 

B. Laminated foraminiferal peloidal packstone 

C. Laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone 

D. Laminated foraminiferal mudrock 

These facies exhibit specific characteristics and can be used to better understand the 

depositional paleoenvironment of the Lower Eagle Ford (Figure 2.1,Figure 2.2).  

The identified depositional facies are generally defined based upon amounts of calcium 

and fossil content present.  The presence of these constituents can be linked to varying 

depositional energies for facies A-D, where greater mud (clay sized particles) content represents 

lower energy environments, and low mud content with higher fossil content represents higher 

energy environments (more proximal to paleo-topographic high from underlying reef trend) 

(Figure 2.2, Figure 2.3).  The distribution of depositional facies across the study area exhibits 
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that the laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies tends to be confined to the Upper 

Member of the Lower Eagle Ford and that the Lower Member tends to be dominated by mudrock 

and the wackestone to packstone facies (Figure 2.3).  

2.2 Diagenetic Alteration and Occurrence 

Recrystallization of carbonate material occurs in a variety of different forms and textures 

and appears to relate to the depositional facies in which it occurs (Figure 2.2).  Within facies 

with lower clay content (facies A and B), recrystallization is common and pervasive, occurring 

within fossil-rich layers.  In clay-rich facies (facies C and D) concretions and recrystallized 

zones are thicker and occur in spite of the absence of thick foraminiferal beds.  However, 

recrystallization within facies C and D may still nucleate within thinner, less defined 

foraminiferal laminations. 

Diagenetic recrystallization is seen to form in a variety of different environments with varying 

patterns of crystalline form and nucleation.   Within the Lower Eagle Ford, five diagenetic facies 

have been identified (Figure 2.4). These diagenetic features can be broken into groups with the 

use of multiple distinguishing features including:  facies encompassing recrystallization, timing 

of crystallization (diagenetic history), crystalline growth pattern (both macro and micro), and 

mineralogy of the recrystallized material.  The timing of concretion development and 

recrystallization can generally be linked into two groupings: syngenetic and epigenetic.  

Syngenetic represents formation that occurs at the time, or directly after deposition.  Epigenetic 

describes formation subsequent to lithification (Weeks, 1953).  These different occurrences of 

diagenesis can be seen with the use of Cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging to show differing 

compositions in recrystallized materials. Two general types of expressions of recrystallization  
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Figure 2.1: Depositional facies within the Lower Eagle Ford present in the study area, including other identifying attributes and 
related depositional environments.   
 

Facies Description Grains

present

Relative 

% clay

Color/ 

sedimentological 

character

Depositional 

setting

A

Massive 

foraminiferal lime 

wackestone

Foraminifera, 

echinoderm 

plates/spines, 

calcispheres,

inoceramid, 

radiolarians, 

peloids

0-10% Light grey, very fine 

grained chalk with 

occasional 1-2mm thick 

dark grey silt laminations

Low-energy pelagic 

deposition in 

subtidal 

environment

B

Laminated 

foraminiferal and 

peloidal

packstone 

foraminifera, 

echinoderm 

plates/spines, 

oysters, fish 

bones,  

calcispheres, 

pyrite framboids, 

radiolarians, 

peloids

10-30% Dark grey fossiliferous 

packstone with thin 2-

6,mm dark grey clay rich 

layers.  Layers exhibit 

ripples and low angle cross 

stratification.

Episodic high-

energy environment

at storm wave base

C

Laminated 

fossiliferous 

wackestone/

packstone

foraminifera, 

calcispheres, 

inoceramid, 

pyrite, bone 

fragments, 

peloids

30-70% Layered dark grey 

mudstone with thin 1-

5mm laminations of light 

grey-tan fossiliferous 

packstones.  Lamination 

exhibit disrupted and 

undulatory bedding

Low energy subtidal 

environment 

proximal to reef 

trends

D

Laminated 

foraminiferal 

mudrock

Peloids, 

foraminifera, 

inoceramid, pyrite

70-100% Dark grey to black with 

thin 1mm occasional 

foraminifera rich planar 

laminations 

Low energy distal 

environment, below

storm wave base
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Figure 2.2: Core images of facies A-D in order of decreasing calcium and fossil content with decreasing energy.  Bed deformation, 
resulting from carbonate recrystallization followed by compaction of surrounding mudrock, is shown in red. Other expressions of 
diagenesis that form in different depositional facies are shown with transparent orange boxes. 
 

Ca and Fossil Content
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A B C D
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Figure 2.3: Cross section of three wells within the Lower Eagle Ford in the study area showing gamma ray log, resistivity, 
formation thickness, and lithology.  Facies types appear with different frequencies within certain formations.  There is a general 
thinning and shallowing of formations towards the NE. 
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Figure 2.4: Diagenetic facies within the study area in the Lower Eagle Ford.  Facies distinctions based upon visible degree and 
form of recrystallization.  Diagenesis can generally be grouped into two forms of diagenesis including: pervasive, and calcite 
seam expressions.  
 

Pervasive

Calcite 

seams
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were identified within the diagenetic facies, including: pervasive growth, and crystallized calcite 

seams originating from nucleating growth (Figure 2.4).   

Pervasive growth patterns exhibit recrystallization of grains taking place concurrently 

throughout the rock without resulting in complete porosity destruction (Potter-McIntyre et al., 

2014).  Some permeability is preserved after initial recrystallization and could allow for further 

propagation of fluids through pore spaces, resulting in eventual pore space reduction and original 

grain texture destruction (Figure 2.5).  This type of diagenesis tends to target foraminiferal-rich 

beds. 

 

Calcite Seam features are composed of highly recrystallized calcite, and can fill 

accommodation spaces in the rock, or fractures.  Macro-scale crystalline patterns within calcite 

seams seen throughout the core include calcite beef, and cone-in-cone forms (Figure 2.6).  Both 

of these diagenetic forms appear predominantly within the Lower Member and Pepper 

Formation.  Calcite beef is an old quarryman term for these distinct bedding-parallel veins of 

 

Figure 2.5: Left image) pervasive calcite recrystallization is seen to nucleate initially within 
foraminifera shell cavities and dispersed fossil fragments within the micrite/clay matrix.  
Right image) with further stages of diagenesis, recrystallization could become widespread, 
destroying all original fossil form. With severe recrystallization, the identification of fossils 
becomes difficult, size and general shape must be considered. 
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calcite (Rodrigues et al. 2009).  They are thought to have grown in a horizontal direction with 

calcite crystals that are oriented perpendicular to depositional bedding. 

Fractures tend to radiate vertically when primary stress was vertical.  Cone-in-cone features 

appear as bedding parallel features where multiple nested cones of fibrous calcite form vertically.  

Examples of calcite beef tend to have a characteristic “suture,” which contains a concentration of 

the surrounding rock, from which multiple episodes of calcite growth radiate (Figure 2.7) 

(Rodrigues et al., 2009).  This feature is also present within some cone-in-cone forms as a layer 

 

 
Figure 2.6:  Examples of parallel bedded seam features including calcite beef and cone-in 
cone forms.  Both features form adjacent to dark, organic-rich material.  Within core, calcite 
beef tends to be up to three inches thick in the core where cone-in-cone features tend to be 
approximately 1 inch thick.  The corresponding petrographic image of the calcite beef shows 
parallel growth of recrystallized calcite.  The cone-in-cone petrographic image displays both 
blocky and spherulitic texture, where clays and organic matter are trapped along grain 
boundaries of blades and between blocky material.  
 

Parallel-bedded 

seam feature

Macro view (core) Micro view (petrographic image)

Calcite beef

Cone-in-cone
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of dark layer of organic rich material which lies either above, below, or within the recrystallized 

material (Figure 2.6).  The presence of this dark organic matter adjacent to these crystalline 

forms is commonly mentioned throughout literature, and the decay of this organic matter has 

been hypothesized to have provided the necessary �  for the formation of calcite (Franks, 

1969; Brown, 1954).  

 

The development of crystallized calcite seams has been described through a number of 

different theories including: parallel-bedded expansion seams, crack-seal, and displacive calcite 

growth.  Parallel-bedded expansion seams form as the result of calcite infill into parallel-bedded 

fractures that occur as the result of expansion seams from fluid overpressure or compression 

(Figure 2.8).  Overpressuring during diagenesis could occur as the result of kerogens converting 

 

Figure 2.7: Internal structure of calcite beef under polarized light where the median suture 
contains concentrated shale material.  Multiple phases of calcite growth with differing 
crystalline behavior extends from the suture. Rodrigues et al. (2009) 
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to hydrocarbons, chemical compaction, or physical compaction.  If overpressuring is the result of 

hydrocarbon generation, it would indicate that expansion seams formed at considerable depths 

(Jamison, 2013).  With chemical compaction, over pressuring occurs as a result of loss of the 

rock framework strength leading to a transfer of stress to pore fluids (Cobbold, 2013).  Bed-

parallel expansion seams also occur within contraction settings, where bed-parallel slip surfaces 

also occur.  However, bed-parallel slip surfaces, or shear zones, exhibit different morphologies 

than extensional seams which indicate shear movement with slickensides (Jamison, 2013). 

Samples within the study area exhibit patterns relating to extensional behavior, bed-parallel slip 

surfaces may be present, but were not identified in the core.   The crack-seal method occurs 

where original hydraulic fractures dilate vertically and are then filled with material forming solid 

veins, infilling material represents progressive opening of the fracture (Ramsay, 1980).  

Overpressuring within the study area to create a crack-seal fractures could have occurred from 

physical compaction resulting from a contractional setting.  The conversion of organic matter to 

hydrocarbons could also have produced the overpressure required for parallel-bedded expansion 

seams to occur (Cobbold & Rodrigues, 2007).  The proximity of the study area to both the 

Karnes and Atacosa Trough systems could also be responsible for contraction necessary for 

recrystallized expansion seams within the study area.  Displacive crystalline growth is another 

method for these parallel-bedded recrystallized seams, where the act of recrystallizing material 

creates a parting between cleavage surfaces within the sediment (Franks, 1969).  Theories for the 

origin of displacive calcite veins have described original crystalline fibrous aragonite converting 

to calcite within fractures or concretionary masses that were then recrystallized to cone-in-cone 

features as the result of tractional forces within plastic sediments (Franks, 1969; Gilman & 

Metzger, 1967).   
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Micro-scale crystal forms vary within different macro concretion types, which in turn 

appear differently in certain facies.  Various micro-scale fabrics seen within concretions 

observed within the Lower Eagle Ford study area include blocky granular form, cone-in-cone 

(spherulitic texture), and parallel crystallization (Figure 2.6).  Crystallized calcite seams with 

radiating recrystallization exhibit a variety of crystalline fabrics within a single seam, as a result 

of multiple diagenetic phases of recrystallization.  Clays, possibly displaced by growing calcite 

fibers, are present between calcite grains and between fibrous cone-in-cone forms.  The 

placement of clays between fibrous forms has been used as further evidence for generation of 

cone-in-cone forms through the forces of crystallization as opposed to crack-seal formation 

(Figure 2.6) (Franks, 1969).  Cathodoluminescence can be used to exhibit how these different 

fabrics might have formed and how diagenetic fluids might have propagated through them.   

Diagenetic facies also can vary in composition with varying amounts of ferric and ferrous 

iron minerals, carbonate, and quartz (Potter-McIntyre et al., 2014).  Variation in mineralogies 

within concretions and recrystallized material can be the result of either in-situ materials (where 

 
 
Figure 2.8: Parallel bedded expansion seams resulting from fluid overpressure resulting from 
either mechanical compaction, or hydrocarbon generation. Jamison (2013) 
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elements can be enriched by ~100% relative to the host rock), or minerals that precipitated from 

varying pore water compositions resulting from additional diagenesis (Potter-McIntyre et al., 

2014).   

Iron content within calcite can be representative of removal of �� + by � − to form 

pyrite.  Higher ferroan calcite compositions could have occurred during microbial �� + 

reduction during early diagenesis at shallow depths (Coniglio et al., 2000).  In turn, variation in 

ferroan content within recrystallized material, indicated by brown-tan color, could indicate 

varying depths during multiple stages of diagenesis.  More on composition variation within 

diagenetic facies is covered in Chapter 3. 

With consideration of macro and micro-crystalline forms and compositional variation 

within diagenetic facies; pervasive or calcite seam diagenetic expressions have been identified 

and related to the depositional facies in which they occur.  The following analysis of depositional 

facies focuses on the occurrence of diagenetic expressions within depositional facies identified 

within the Lower Eagle Ford study area (Figure 2.9).  

2.3 Methods 

Petrographic thin sections were used for imagery, FE-SEM, and cathodoluminence 

imagery. Thin sections were created from core plugs, chosen from both visibly recrystallized 

areas and surrounding mudrocks.  Diagenetically altered sample areas were chosen based on 

their location within visually recrystallized areas in various depositional facies.  These areas 

display lighter color than surrounding rocks and in some cases a stippled crystalline fabric. 
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2.3.1 Petrographic Thin Sections 

Core plugs were sent to Weatherford Labs in Golden, Colorado to make thin sections.  

Thin sections were made ultra-thin (20 microns) with alizarin red staining and blue epoxy 

injection.  Thin sections were analyzed with the use of a petrographic microscope and images 

were used to develop a better understanding of diagenesis occurring in a variety of facies, as well 

as the character of mud and matrix fill.  Petrographic images were taken with a petrographic 

Leica DM 2500P microscope with a Leica DFC450 C camera attachment available in Dr. Steve 

Sonnenberg’s office at the Colorado School of Mines. 

2.3.2 FE-SEM 

Core chips obtained from the core plugs were imaged with a MIRA3 FE-SEM from 

Tescan available in Berthoud Hall at the Colorado School of Mines.  These chips were imaged 

on freshly broken, gold coated surfaces at approximately 8mm working distance.  SEM 

photographs were used to determine compaction, diagenetic fabrics, cement types and fossil 

content throughout multiple facies occurring at various depths within the study area.  

2.3.3 Cathodoluminescence 

Cathodoluminescence (CL) works through the process of indicating the presence of either � + or �� + within the carbonate structure.  Samples are exposed to X-ray waves and 

carbonate material with � + will luminesce, and where �� + is present, luminescence will be 

dampened.  CL work was conducted in Dr. David Budd’s lab at the University of Colorado at 

Boulder.  CL images were collected from ultra-thin petrographic thin sections with no top slide 

from both recrystallized areas, as well as relatively non-recystallized mudrocks within all three 

cores.  The machine used was a Leitz Ortholux microscope outfitted with a Technosyn 8200 MK 

II cathodoluminescence unit.  Operating conditions were 12 kV with a current of 450 µA.  The 
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cooled Olympus digital camera used was outfitted with an automatic exposure adjustment that 

was able to capture both dull (4-8 sec exposure) and highly luminescent images (1-3 sec 

exposure). 

 

2.4 Massive Foraminiferal Lime Wackestone 

The massive foraminiferal lime wackestone is representative of a chalk and tends to be 

very fine grained and light grey in color with occasional thin (1-2mm) dark grey silt laminations 

(Figure 2.10).  Some closed fractures occur that are filled with recrystallized calcite. The matrix

 

Figure 2.9:  Diagenetic expressions relating to identified diagenetic facies and the 
depositional facies in which they occur. 

Diagenetic 

Expression

Diagenetic Facies Presence within Depositional Facies

Pervasive 

Recrystallization

• A. Massive foraminiferal lime wackestone

• B. Laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone

• C. Laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone

• D. Laminated foraminiferal mudrock

• C. Laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone

• D. Laminated foraminiferal mudrock

Calcite Seam 

Crystallization

• C. Laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone

• D. Laminated foraminiferal mudrock

• D. Laminated foraminiferal mudrock
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is predominantly composed of Ca-rich fossil material with 0-10% clay.  Occasional inoceramid 

and shell fragments occur near dark grey silt laminations and other grains present include: 

foraminifera, echinoderm plates/spines, calcispheres, pyrite framboids, radiolarians, and 

flattened peloids.  Grains tend to be randomly oriented except within silt laminations where 

grains are generally oriented parallel to deposition.  The internal chambers of shells are nearly all 

calcite and clay filled with occasional clusters of pyrite framboids (Figure 2.10).   

The massive foraminiferal lime wackestone facies is generally not present in the Eagle 

Ford, but represents both the Buda Limestone and Austin Chalk within the study area (Figure 

2.3).  The top of the Buda Limestone tends to show a transitional-erosional boundary.  At the 

base of the Austin Chalk, the massive foraminiferal lime wackestone boundary is transitional 

with a shell lag present in a ~3 in. thick layer of dark organic shale.  The carbonate-rich mud and 

nannofossils most likely settled through pelagic deposition in a low-energy subtidal environment.  

Core chips were not available for the massive foraminiferal lime wackestone facies for imaging. 

2.4.1 Associated Pervasive Diagenesis 

The massive foraminiferal lime wackestone facies exhibits pervasive diagenetic facies 1 

(Figure 2.4).  Exact boundaries of diagenesis and recrystallization are not identifiable within the 

massive foraminiferal lime wackestone facies.  Generally, all material has undergone early 

diagenesis.  This initial phase filled nearly all pore space and matrix material, inhibiting later 

flow of diagenetic fluids, as is indicated by the monochromatic cathodoluminescence response 

(Figure 2.11).  Fracturing most likely occurred post primary diagenesis and recrystallized 

fracture fill would have occurred during secondary diagenesis.  Any small variation in 

luminescence occurs in shell exteriors that might have avoided initial diagenetic recrystallization.   
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Petrographic image: massive foraminiferal lime wackestone 

 

Figure 2.10: Massive foraminiferal lime wackestone from well Lavaca_12249.30 ft.  Image 
shows randomly oriented grains in clay and peloid-rich matrix. Nearly all fossils are calcite, 
pyrite, or clay filled.  There is high preservation of original fossil forms (few have undergone 
destructive compaction). 
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CL images: massive foraminiferal lime wackestone 

 
 
Figure 2.11:  Massive foraminiferal lime wackestone facies from cores A.) DeWitt_1:13233.10ft B.) Lavaca_2:12249.3ft.  CL 
shows very little variation in diagenetic material. The luminescence for both samples was moderate ~1.5sec.  Both A and B 
represent diagenetic facies 1. 
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2.5 Laminated Foraminiferal and Peloidal Packstone 

The laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone is composed of dark grey fossiliferous 

packstone layers intermittent with thin, dark, peloid-rich clay layers.  Clay content is 10-30% and 

layers tend to be 2-6mm thick and often exhibit ripple and cross stratification features (Figure 

2.12).  Thickness variation of limestone layers occurs where diagenesis occurred first within 

fossil-rich layers followed by later compaction of clay-rich layers (Figure 2.2).  This packstone 

facies is composed of layered foraminifera, echinoderm plates/spines, oysters, bioclasts of fish 

bones, calcispheres, pyrite framboids, radiolarians, and flattened peloids.   

This packstone facies typically appears within the Upper Member of the Lower Eagle Ford 

and thins towards the east with proximity to the San Marcos Arch (Figure 2.3).  This section was 

not collected within the Lavaca_1 core, but its presence can be deduced with the use of the type 

log data.  The laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies exhibits gradational contacts 

with both facies C and D.  Grains present are indicative of oxygenated, shallow 

paleoenvironments, and therefore most likely exhibit a varying episodic low and high-energy 

depositional environment above storm wave base.   

FE-SEM image for the laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies shows 

blocky dense calcite crystallization with calcite overgrowth, as well as coatings of smectite and 

illite clays. Original fossil fabrics are not easily identifiable as they have all undergone complete 

diagenesis (Figure 2.13).  Little microporosity is present within the highly recrystallized 

packstone section, but could be present within peloidal an organic matter layers. 

2.5.1 Associated Pervasive Diagenesis 

The laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies expresses pervasive diagenetic 

forms from facies 1, 2, and 3 (Figure 2.4).  Significant recrystallization is evident in the 
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Petrographic image: laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone 

 

Figure 2.12: Laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies from well 
DeWitt_2:12693.72 ft. Petrographic image shows section of a recrystallized fossiliferous 
packstone layer.  Fossils are randomly oriented and all fossils have undergone some degree 
of diagenesis.  
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laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies, especially within the packstone layers.  

Crystallization appears to have occurred through pervasive growth, where calcite crystals are 

blocky and granular with trapped clay and peloidal material between crystals.  Two episodes of 

diagenesis are apparent within the recrystallized facies where secondary fluid movement (as 

indicated by yellow luminescence) can be seen at calcite crystal grain boundaries around clays, 

as well as within microfractures in recrystallized calcite (Figure 2.14).  This indicates the 

SEM image: laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone 

 
 
Figure 2.13: Laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies from well DeWitt_2: 
12693.72 ft.  High occurrence of clays and recrystallized calcite.  Original fossil 
identification is difficult. 
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CL image: laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone 

 

 
Figure 2.14: Laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies where image A.) Lavaca_1_1:12220.93ft shows diagenesis 
within a highly recrystallized fossiliferous layer.  Luminosity is moderate at 2.6s exposure time.  Image B.) DeWitt_2:12693.72ft 
shows diagenesis within a peloidal zone with fish bone fragments.  Secondary diagenesis is more prevalent in image A where 
more clay sized material is present.  Luminescence is moderate at 3s exposure time.  Image A represents diagenetic facies 3, and 
B represents facies 2. 
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possibility that clays served as the necessary conduit for secondary diagenetic fluids where clays 

would have been relatively more permeable when compared to surrounding recrystallized calcite.  

In areas where less clays are present, secondary diagenesis is less common and more randomly 

distributed throughout the rock.   

2.6 Laminated Fossiliferous Wackestone/Packstone 

The laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies exhibits layered dark grey 

mudstone with thin laminations of light grey-tan fossiliferous packstones.  Packstone layers tend 

to be no thicker than 1-5mm and are predominantly composed of foraminifera.  Clay content 

ranges from 30-70% and grains present include foraminifera, calcispheres, inoceramid, pyrite, 

bone fragments, and flattened peloids.  Packstone layers show undulatory disrupted and eroded 

bedding, most likely the result of current disruption (Figure 2.15). 

The laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies tends to occur near thick 

mudstone intervals and in some cases fines up into mudstones, or grades into the laminated 

foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies (Figure 2.3).  The deposition of this facies occurred 

in a subtidal environment, proximal to reef trends, where the current would have been able to 

occasionally interact with sea floor sediment.   Due to the high presence of clay sized material, 

this environment would have been predominantly low energy with occasional high energy 

events.  

FE-SEM images for the laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies shows 

frequent calcite recrystallization along with coccolith forms, pyrite framboids, zeolite rods, 

(indicating water resided in pore spaces) and clustered clays.  Some microporosity exists within 

and surrounding the coccolith test as well as clustered clays (Figure 2.16).
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Petrographic image: laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies 

 

Figure 2.15: Laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies in well DeWitt_1: 13493.1 
ft.  Image shows zone of thinly laminated fossiliferous and peloidal material.  Grains are 
oriented parallel to bedding and peloids have undergone compaction.  However, 
recrystallized foraminifera tests are preserved due to early diagenesis. 
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2.6.1 Associated Pervasive Diagenesis 

The laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies exhibits pervasive diagenesis 

from diagenetic facies 1,2,and 3(Figure 2.4).  There are various types of pervasive diagenetic 

alteration within the laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies.  Some recrystallization 

simply occurs within zones with a high frequency of packstone layers, while others occur as 

SEM image: laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies 

 
 
Figure 2.16: Laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies from well DeWitt_1: 
13493.1 ft.  SEM images indicate the presence of highly recrystallized calcite with zeolite 
rods, pyrite framboids, and higher frequency of recrystallized micro-fossils, ie. coccoliths. 
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CL Image: laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies 

 

Figure 2.17: Laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies in well  A.)DeWitt_1: 13383.70, and well B.) 
DeWitt_1: 13443.91 ft.  Image A demonstrates blocky recrystallized diagenesis within a possibly calcite-rich zone 
(possibly in a foraminifera-rich layer).  Image B shows pervasive growth within a wackestone rock where primary 
diagenesis affected larger foraminifera and secondary diagenesis affected smaller fossil components in the clay sized 
matrix.  Image A represents diagenetic facies 3, and B represents facies 2.   
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discrete pervasive forms within the facies (Figure 2.17).  Within recrystallized zones with high 

in-situ deposited calcite, calcite crystals tend to be blocky and extend in growth until limited by a 

barrier (clays and peloids). Diagenetically altered forms that exhibit pervasive growth throughout 

the facies tend to be thicker (<1ft) and are identifiable by their lighter color and stippled pattern 

when compared to surrounding rocks (Figure 2.17).  Blocky, highly recrystallized forms most 

likely formed through radiating growth, where concretion development began in a calcium rich 

layer and then grew concentrically.  Where recrystallization forms discretely throughout the 

facies, altered material tends to show evidence of the original skeletal form and shell fragments 

trapped in the clay and peloid matrix.  CL imaging exhibits luminescence resulting in diagenesis 

from secondary fluids within these discrete clay-rich recrystallized zones.  Diagenetic fluids 

moved through the laminated fossiliferous wackestone/packstone facies in multiple episodes. As 

seen in the laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone facies, where available, secondary 

fluids moved through clays along the boundaries of calcite grains and through microfractures.  

This process leads to varying concretion types dependent on the presence of clay (Figure 2.17). 

2.7 Laminated Foraminiferal Mudrock 

The laminated foraminiferal mudrock facies is dark grey to black in color and is the most 

predominant facies in the study area.  The facies consists of thin, (~1mm) occasional planar 

laminations of foraminifera within a clay and peloid-rich mudrock matrix.  Frequency of 

fossiliferous layers is variable and some mudrocks within this facies can show few to no 

laminations.  Large pyrite nodules occur throughout the facies (>2 inches in diameter), as well as 

inoceramid fragments. Planar skeletal laminations tend to be laterally continuous and consistent 

in thickness.  Grains found in this facies include foraminifera, calcispheres, inoceramid, pyrite, 

bivalves, quartz silt, and flattened peloids (Figure 2.18). 
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Petrographic Image: laminated foraminiferal mudrock  

 

Figure 2.18: Image found in well DeWitt_2: 12818.00 showing thin mud-rich laminations.  
The mudrock facies contains some intermittent foraminifera with flattened fossiliferous 
layers and parallel-bedded mud-rich laminae.  The mudrock facies has a higher presence of 
detrital silt sized quartz grains.  
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The laminated foraminiferal mudrock facies is seen throughout the Eagle Ford and 

exhibits a variety of contacts with other facies (Figure 2.3). As indicated by the fine grained 

nature and undisrupted bedding of this facies, it was deposited in distal environments below 

storm wave base.  With proximity to the San Marcos Arch, the facies incorporates increased 

SEM Image: laminated foraminiferal mudrock 

 
 
Figure 2.19: Laminated foraminiferal mudrock in well DeWitt_2: 12818.00.  Higher presence 
of recrystallized fossiliferous material in this facies when compared to all other facies in the 
study area. Coccolith forms are identifiable but tend to be incorporated into surrounding 
recrystallized matrix.  Material that has been identified as organic matter shows fossil 
imprints.  
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siliciclastic material.  Waters during deposition must have been anoxic-dysoxic due to the lack of 

burrowing and high preservation of organic material.  

SEM images of the laminated foraminiferal mudrock facies shows the presence of 

recrystallized calcite, as well as organic matter and possible organic porosity.  This facies 

exhibits a higher frequency of recrystallized identifiable fossil constituents.  Other features 

present include zeolite/mordenite (from higher Si content) rods, illite, silica bearing clays, 

coccoliths, and possible evidence of radiolarian shells through their imprints in organic matter 

(Figure 2.19). 

2.7.1 Associated Pervasive Diagenesis 

The laminated foraminiferal mudrock facies shows pervasive diagenetic expressions of 

diagenetic facies 1, 2, and 3 (Figure 2.4).  Diagenetically altered forms within the laminated 

foraminiferal mudrock facies are predominantly blocky with gradational and sharp contacts with 

surrounding mudrock.  Pervasive recrystallization tends to form within clay-rich, fossil-poor 

zones (Figure 2.20).  Pervasive diagenetic forms appear with a variety of different crystalline 

patterns that exhibit blocky crystalline forms with microfractures within calcite and pyrite grains.  

Similar to the other diagenetically altered facies, the laminated foraminiferal mudrock shows 

evidence of multiple episodes of diagenesis along fractures and near organic material (Figure 

2.20).   

2.8 Calcite Seam Diagenetic Features 

Calcite seam diagenetic features only appear within the Lower Eagle Ford Lower Member 

and within the Pepper Formation near dark organic rich, detrital influenced material.  Cone-in-

cone forms and calcite beef appear within depositional facies C and D alongside pervasive forms  
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CL Image: laminated foraminiferal mudrock

 

Figure 2.20: Laminated foraminiferal mudrock in wells A.) DeWitt_2: 12777.39, and B.) DeWitt_2: 12862.56.  Image A 
represents blocky calcite recrystallization with fish bones, where secondary recrystallization is small and occurred between larger 
blocky crystals.  Image A: exhibited moderate luminosity at 3.75s.  Image B: shows mudrock with higher clay content where 
secondary diagenesis has propagated parallel to bedding near clay laminae.  Luminosity for image B was moderate at 3.25s.  
Image A represents diagenetic facies 2 and facies B represents facies 1. 
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in these facies.  However, the calcite seam expressions are dramatically different where blocky 

and highly recrystallized parallel-bedded layers express parallel bedded calcite, blocky, cone-in-

cone, and spherulitic textures.   

Cone-in-cone petrographic images display calcite textures that exhibit differing 

diagenetic influence (Figure 2.21).  This is consistent with the interpretation that cone-in-cone 

features represent calcite recrystallization that grows incrementally from multiple phases of 

diagenesis.  Fibrous crystalline growth that is consistent with calcite beef formation also shows 

evidence of multiple growth stages.  Fibrous growth  contains no visible clay or organic content 

and secondary precipitated calcite was precipitated in a similar fibrous manner (Figure 2.22)
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Figure 2.21:  Variation of crystalline forms throughout a cross section of a cone-in-cone recrystallization with CL imaging 
demonstrating varying phases of diagenesis.  
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Figure 2.22:  Fibrous crystalline form within a calcite-beef diagenetic form.  CL imaging demonstrates multiple episodes of 
diagenesis precipitated in fibrous form where secondary fracturing was filled from a later diagenetic event.  
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CHAPTER 3 ELEMENTAL AND MINERALOGICAL ANALYSIS: XRF, XRD 

Calcium carbonate precipitation has been tied to compositional factors (Folk, 1974).  

Therefore, understanding the mineralogical composition of concretions and diagenetically altered 

material can be linked to understanding depositional paleoenvironment, concentration and source 

of ions that precipitated from surrounding rock, and diagenetic zone of formation including depth 

and temperature.  Trace element enrichment allows for paleodepositional condition 

reconstruction due to the prevalence of trace element incorporation into sediment under reducing 

conditions (Tribovillard et al., 2006).  Trace elements exist within either seawater or adsorbed 

onto particles, where transference of trace elements from the water column to sedimentary 

deposits can be the result of abiotic or biotic processes.  Biotic processes dictate the uptake of 

trace elements as micronutrients for microscopic biota in the water column.  Abiotic processes 

tend to occur in suboxic environments through diffusion of trace elements from the water column 

across the sediment water interface along redox gradients within sediments (Tribovillard et al., 

2006).   The use of trace elements as paleo-redox indicators must be selective since sedimentary 

trace metals occur within a variety of various phases and undergo varying chemical behaviors 

during diagenesis depending on burial environment.  Elements have been identified that are least 

vulnerable to primary and secondary diagenetic changes and include: U, V, Mo, Ni, and Cu.  

Elements, Cr, U, and V accumulate under denitrifying conditions; and S, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, and 

Mo tend to be enriched during sulfate-reducing conditions.  Ni and Cu represent micronutrients 

and serve as markers for relatively high organic matter (OM) flux.  Detrital origin is represented 

by the presence of Ti, Al, and K.  Within the Eagle Ford Formation, Liro et al. (1994), found that 

S may serve as an indicator of Total Organic Content (TOC) content, indicating that the Eagle 

Ford was deposited under normal, oxic to dysaerobic marine conditions.  However, it should be 
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mentioned that samples in that study were taken from outcrop samples where weathering can 

alter the carbon/sulfur ratio (Liro et al., 1994).  Elemental associations to TOC can be valuable 

where TOC data are not readily available.  It could also prove beneficial to understand how 

organic matter may vary within diagenetically altered material.  A study on the Eagle Ford by 

Gibson (2014) addresses a negative relationship with TOC and Ca, and a positive correlation of 

TOC and detrital material.  Plet et al. (2016) found that trends of high TOC and Hydrogen Index 

(HI) values within a sampled concretion were found within the core and decreased near the rim.  

This pattern could aid in both the understanding of the origin of certain concretions and 

recrystallized material nucleating around organic matter, as well as provide insight into paleo-

deposition.   

Understanding the source of precipitated ions within concretions and recrystallized material 

gives insight into the diagenetic process that formed altered fabrics, as well as the properties of 

the rock during diagenesis.   There are large quantities of water initially trapped within pore 

space in mud.  However, the solutes in this water are too insignificant to make a large 

contribution to diagenetic mineral assemblages, but predominantly act as a means for transport 

(Curtis, 1978).  The main source for chemical compositions comes from detrital solids within the 

rock, where only the most reactive will participate during early burial at low temperatures.  

These reactive components include clay minerals, iron oxides, and degraded organic matter, 

which provide the most likely elements to form primary diagenetic cements (Curtis, 1978).  

Within the calcium-rich Eagle Ford Formation, these highly reactive elements can be 

incorporated into recrystallized carbonate matrices.  Where recrystallization is dependent upon 

the ability of ion-rich fluids to flow through a rock, lithological barriers can also play an 

important role in precipitation. Well-cemented calcite concretions have been documented to be 
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concentrated along lithological boundaries within more porous material (Potter-McIntyre et al., 

2014).  Conversely, mudstones tend to have lower permeabilities; however, noticeably high 

amounts of carbonate cement are produced through the compaction of mudstones that are very 

chemically reactive, lending to the precipitation of certain carbonate minerals (Curtis, 1978).  

This is important when looking at the Eagle Ford, which has high mudrock content, where many 

concretions and recrystallized fabrics are present adjacent to organic-rich mud layers.  Fluid 

saturation of ions and permeability can also affect crystal formation, where low saturation favors 

growth on existing crystals as opposed to nucleation.  Therefore, coarsening crystal forms 

indicate lower saturation and slow precipitation (Curtis, 1978).   

The timing of concretion development and recrystallization, commonly controlled by depth 

and temperature, can also have an impact on mineral modifications and precipitated minerals. 

There is evidence that diagenetic expression changes with burial depth and sediment composition 

(Curtis, 1978).  Curtis (1978) linked burial zones, depth, temperature, and carbon stable isotopes, 

with differing types of carbonates precipitated (Figure 3.1).  More on how these factors relate to 

stable isotope variability can be found in Chapter 4.  

2.9 Methods 

Sampling was acquired around and within sections of core that have undergone 

diagenesis to develop a pattern and better general understanding of the varying composition 

within the Lower Eagle Ford.  Compsitional data found from this process aids in determining 

how mineralogy affects diagenetic alteration.  

2.9.1 XRF Sampling and Normalization 

An XRF Bruker III gun s/n: T3S2435 and a vacuum pump attachment were utilized for 

the purpose of collecting compositional data from the slabbed surface of the cores (Figure 3.2). 
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The gun was loaned for use by Houston Analytical Systems Company, located in Houston, TX. 

 

X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) is able to acquire compositional data by exciting electrons in the 

elements of the sample with x-ray energy.  These excited electrons then jump to an outer shell (in 

our case, the Kα or Kβ position) and when they fall back to their original shell, they emit 

measureable energy.   

Sampling was acquired at intervals of one minute, based on research conducted by Kaiser 

and Rowe (2012).  Slabbed core surfaces were initially cleaned with water and a cotton cloth to 

help remove any remaining drilling fluid.  To avoid the re-precipitation of drilling fluids to the 

surface of the rock, readings were taken while sample surfaces were still lightly wet.  Surfaces 

were then oriented to lay relatively flat so that an accurate reading could be taken without the 

interference of air between the 3mm diameter viewing window and the core surface.  Two 

 

Figure 3.1: Table illustrating the link of depth and temperature with diagenetic processes and 
resulting precipitated carbonates and other minerals. The majority of diagenesis within the 
Eagle Ford occurs early, within diagenetic zone I and II.  
Curtis (1978) 
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different filters were utilized, including 1) major elements, and 2) trace metal elements Ti to Ag.  

The setting that measured major elements did not require a filter and required the vacuum 

attachment.  The vacuum attachment serves to remove air from between the X-ray source and the 

thin plastic covering on the gun, creating a more accurate reading. The second filter utilized was 

a yellow filter that did not require the vacuum and provided readings for elements with atomic 

numbers greater than Ca.  The third filter used, which was green, provided non-quantitative data 

for elements with higher atomic weights and did not require the vacuum attachment. Data were 

normalized from the original photon data to useable wt.% data.  This was done in Excel with the 

plug-in S1Cal Process.  The calibration used was provided by Houston Analytical based on the 

assumption that the readings were taken from mudrocks with the specific XRF instrument used 

in this study.  Since data were representative of wt. % of each element and not its oxide, data 

were then converted from wt.% to ppm where: 

��% ∗ = ��  

 

 

Figure 3.2: XRF Bruker III gun s/n: T3S2435 with attached 
vacuum pump. 
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3.1.1 XRD Analysis 

Other powdered samples were collected for XRD measurements to compare a dirty 

(carbonate low sample), in-between (moderate carbonate composition), and clean (high 

carbonate composition) diagenetically altered material.  These samples were sent to Weatherford 

labs in Golden, CO for bulk carbonate analysis.  

3.2 XRF Results 

Since XRF sampling was conducted throughout the Lower Eagle Ford in the study area 

within both recrystallized areas, and areas relatively unaffected by diagenesis, it is necessary to 

separate samples taken from each group.  Sample groups were separated using composition, to 

separate samples with high Ca composition (representing fabrics that have undergone a high 

degrees of diagenesis), from samples with lower Ca composition and higher detrital elements 

(Figure 3.3).  Elemental composition is dependent upon rock type, where lithologies with detrital 

elemental compositions can be related to facies with higher clay content and detrital influence.  

Both Al and Ti have historically been used as proxies for samples sourcing from detrital 

influence and demonstrate a positive correlation with the data.  Since there is less available Ti 

data, Al is used as the proxy for this study (Figure 3.4).  Al represents detrital sourced clays 

within the Eagle Ford which according to other studies includes similar amounts of: kaolinite, 

illite, and illite/smectite mixed layers, where the Pepper Formation may have a higher abundance 

of illite (Fairbanks, 2012; Harbor, 2011).  Al can then be used as a detrital indicator to determine 

the origin of Si, where a positive correlation determines Si to be detrital in origin (Figure 3.5).  

Although the majority of Si is related to detrital sources deposited in the seaway, Si contributions 

from the high abundance of radiolarians should not be dismissed. 
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Figure 3.3: Cross plot of all samples in the Lower Eagle Ford.  Ca ppm vs. Al ppm are plotted to determine which samples are 
those from recrystallized fabrics with high Ca content (shown in blue), and which are from rocks with detrital composition, with 
high Al content (shown in brown). 
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Figure 3.4: Cross plot of Al ppm vs. Ti ppm, indicating a correlation of =0.7999, demonstrating Al as a representative element 
of detrital influence.  Recrystallized fabrics with high Ca content (shown in blue), and rocks with detrital composition, with high 
Al content (shown in brown). 
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Figure 3.5: Cross plot of Al ppm vs. Si ppm with Ca rich (blue) and Ca poor (brown) showing a positive correlation of =0.8261, 
indicating Si is of detrital origin.  
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Figure 3.6: Cross plot of S ppm vs. Fe ppm for Ca-rich (blue) and Ca-poor (brown) samples.  A positive correlation indicates 
that the two elements are most likely incorporated into the same mineral, possibly pyrite.   = .8 8 
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Generally, the Lower Eagle Ford rock encompassed by the study area is predominantly 

composed of the main elements Ca, Si, Al, K, S, and Fe, with smaller amounts of trace elements 

including: V, Ni, Mg, Rb, Cr, Mo, Th, and Co in order of decreasing abundance.  Ca 

predominantly comes from biological sources, Si an Al are found within authigenic and detrital 

clays and quartz grains.  The source of Fe and S are most likely from pyrite, ��  , which is 

present throughout the Lower Eagle Ford in core, petrographic, and SEM images.  This can be 

roughly corroborated by plotting S ppm vs. Fe ppm, where the two elements exhibit a positive 

correlation (Figure 3.6).  The formation of pyrite can indicate early shallow diagenesis during �� + reduction (Coniglio et al., 2000).   

3.2.1 Compositional Variation within Depositional Facies 

Ca-rich samples can be differentiated when compared to samples with relatively higher 

detrital influence.  This group of Ca-rich samples represents Eagle Ford rock that has 

experienced varying degrees of diagenesis and will be the focus for analyses within this study.  

Wide compositional variation is found within the Ca-rich samples, and this study aims to 

understand compositional variation within recrystallized material and what factors dictate 

variation. Since the composition of diagenetic fabrics could be the result of available in-situ 

elements present in the rock, it is important to understand how elements vary within different 

facies. Within the depositional facies that contain samples from diagenetically altered material, 

facies C and D were found to contain higher amounts of Al, indicating a possible larger detrital 

influence in these facies and a greater abundance of reactive elements (Figure 3.7).  Other 

important elemental indicators include those that are indicative of organic material and those that 

are present as the result of anoxic and reducing conditions (Figure 3.8). 
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Several elements were available in the study to be used as indicators of both organic 

matter and redox conditions, including: V, Mo, Zn, Co, and Ni.  These different elements were 

plotted to represent depositional facies within the high Ca sample grouping.  Generally, the most 

definitive correlations occur between Ca vs.  Mo, and Co, where weaker trends exist for Ca vs. 

Ni.  There is not a discernable trend for Ca vs. V other than the general patterns that as Ca 

increases, V increases (Figure 3.8).  Samples from different facies types are scattered throughout 

all plots, indicating wide compositional variation within facies.  The negative correlation of Ca 

vs. Mo indicates a possible link of higher degrees of recrystallization occurring in areas with less 

sulfate-reduction although, this could be the result of dilution from a high Ca signal.  Trace  

 
 
Figure 3.7:  Plot showing Al content within different depositional facies types, where facies C 
and D exhibit samples with higher concentrations of aluminum.   
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Elements indicative of redox sensitive/ sulfate reducing conditions 

 
 
Figure 3.8:  Plots of XRF data for samples within the Ca-rich grouping.  Samples are plotted by facies type.  Plot A represents V, 
which is enriched during denitrifying conditions.  Plots B, C, and D represent elements that are enriched during sulfate reducing 
conditions. 
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element signatures could also be the effect of the location of certain samples taken within 

cemented and recrystallized fabrics.  One study acknowledged that Ca-rich internal concretion 

bodies can have lower Mo values when compared to rims of concretions (Plet et al., 2016).  High 

Ca values corresponding with low Mo values could also be due to the effect of a calcite diluting 

the signal of Mo.  Also indicating sulfate-reduction, Ca vs., Co, and Ca vs. Ni indicate that Co 

and Ni amounts tend to remain the same with increasing Ca.  This pattern is consistent with the 

interpretation that all facies experienced similar sulfate reducing conditions.  Overall, these 

patterns are best analyzed on a case-by-case basis due to high mineralogical variation within the 

study area. 

3.2.2 Compositional Variation within Diagenetic Facies 

Within the Lower Eagle Ford study area, five diagenetic facies were identified with a 

focus on their crystalline form in both macroscopic and microscopic view (Figure 2.4).  Different 

diagenetic facies types tend to occur in certain depositional facies (Figure 2.9, Figure 3.9).  

Depositional facies A was seen to be tied most strongly to recrystallization within diagenetic 

facies 1 and 3. Depositional facies B is associated with diagenetic facies 1, 2, and 3.  

Depositional facies C is associated with diagenetic facies 1, 2, 3, and 4, where diagenetic facies 2 

shows the highest occurrence of diagenetically altered material sampled.  Depositional facies D 

contains all diagenetic facies.  Most samples taken within facies D were within diagenetic facies 

2 (Figure 3.9).  If diagenetic facies are compositionally confined, chemical and environmental 

variation of diagenetically altered fabrics could potentially be linked to depositional facies.  For 

tables of both depositional and diagenetic facies please see Chapter 2.  

The DeWitt_2 well was used as an example to demonstrate relationships between 

elements within concreted areas (Figure 3.10).  Although all of the Eagle Ford has undergone  
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some degree of diagenesis, only the recrystallized areas with Ca content above 223,000 ppm 

have been compared for the purpose of elemental composition. Generally, a spike in Ca content, 

 

 
 
Figure 3.9: Histogram of diagenetic facies present within depositional facies in the Lower 
Eagle Ford study area.  
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Figure 3.10:  Gamma ray of the DeWitt_2 well Lower Eagle Ford section, including XRF sampling which has been organized 
based on elemental groupings relating to depositional environment.  Actual points of XRF sampling are punctuated in the Ca ppm 
column by blue circles.  Ca-rich samples have been highlighted by blue transparent boxes and are identified by depositional facies, 
as well as diagenetic facies.  Ca-rich samples selected were chosen with a minimum of 223,000 ppm.  A high spike within the 
Lower Member in the Lower Eagle Ford has been identified as originating from a shell fragment.  
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representing diagenetically altered material, is related to: Si decrease, and an Al decrease, while 

trends vary for corresponding suboxic/anoxic elements (Figure 3.10).  Decreases in Si and Al are 

consistent with the expected response of these detrital elements relating to productivity and 

detrital dilution.  However, it should be noted that relative trends could be the result of dilution 

rather that a direct correlation of deposition.  Although general trends exist within other trace 

elements, there is variability that should be analyzed on a sample by sample basis.  Where Cr and 

V increase (representing reducing conditions) with a corresponding increase in Mo, Co, S, Ni, 

and Cu (representing sulfate-reducing conditions), the depositional paleoenvironment would be 

euxinic.  However, if the group of elements representing sulfate-reducing conditions declines, 

with an increase in the elements that represent denitrifying conditions, the paleoenvironment 

would be suboxic/anoxic without free �  (Tribovillard et al., 2006).  Due to the compositional 

difference between the Upper and Lower Members within the Lower Eagle Ford, effort was 

made to connect elemental correlation patterns comparing the Upper and Lower Member.  

However, no discernable elemental difference was found.  Relating to the presence of organic 

matter within different samples, S has been identified by Liro et al. (1994) as being linked to 

TOC content.  However, it occasionally deviates from the Tribovillard et al. (2006) relationship 

of Ni and Cu as being representative of OM.  When S trends are compared with Ni and Cu, Cu 

shows a more accurate correlation to S values. 

On a smaller scale, composition through diagenetically altered material demonstrates 

elemental variability when moving through varying degrees of recrystallization (from diagenetic 

facies 1 to 3) (Figure 3.11).  Progressing from shallow towards deep through the altered material 

within depositional facies D, samples were taken from a dark shale with little apparent 

diagenesis, diagenetic facies 2 with fine-grained recrystallization, and within large-grained 
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recrystallization in diagenetic facies 3.  Measurements indicate that the dark shale exhibits the 

expected high amounts of Al, Ni and V indicating its detrital origin and reducing depositional 

environment.  As sampling moves into diagenetic facies 2, recrystallization exhibits a spike in Ca 

corresponding with a decline in Al, Ni and V.  Diagenetic facies 3 shows relatively lower Ca 

content, higher Al, and similar amounts of Ni and V when compared with facies 2.  Mn exhibits 

a smooth increase from the rim of recrystallized material towards the center.  Patterns from V, 

Cr, Co and Ni indicate that diagenetic facies 2 and 3 experienced similar relatively oxic and less 

sulfate-reducing conditions during formation when compared to the surrounding dark mudrock 

that would have experienced euxinic conditions.  The Mo curve tells a slightly different history; 

it is asymmetric when compared to the other curves, where initial recrystallization expression 

represents slightly more oxic conditions that became progressively more euxinic in nature with 

decreasing depth (Figure 3.11).    

The variety of recrystallization fabrics within this core could be the result of varying 

degrees of diagenesis.  A similar case was assessed by Plet et al. (2016), where a transect though 

a nucleating fossil-bearing concretion showed varying elemental composition from core to rim, 

which they attributed to microenvironmental changes related to microbial activity.  However, the 

mineralogical variation could also be the result of varying amounts of carbonate initially within 

the deposited sediment, (i.e., more or less foraminifera and other carbonate shells deposited 

within the sediment).     

When viewed across the study area, the dramatic amount of thinning that occurs over a 

short distance makes correlating Ca-rich zones and depositional facies difficult.  Additionally, 

the lateral continuity of recrystallized zones is made unsure due to the irregular interval of XRF 

sampling.  Mineralogy however, can be linked with gamma ray and resistivity within the Upper 
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Member of the Lower Eagle Ford, where Ca-rich samples greater than 223,000 ppm correspond 

to recrystallized laminated foraminiferal and peloidal packstone layers (Figure 3.12).  Within the 

Lower Member of the Lower Eagle Ford, highly recrystallized areas tend to occur within 

mudstones and are not necessarily tied to larger-scale foraminiferal layers.  This makes 

mineralogy correlation difficult, and resistivity must be used to correlate possibly Ca-rich, 

resistive layers.  The Pepper Formation has a very high occurrence of diagenetically altered 

material; however, its extreme thickness variability across the study area makes correlation 

difficult. 

3.3 XRD Results 

The highest frequency and range of recrystallized material occurs in depositional facies D 

(laminated foraminiferal mudrock).  This pattern could indicate that diagenetic recrystallization 

within the Lower Eagle Ford tends to rely upon the elemental constituents found within facies D.  

Varying degrees of diagenetic development within depositional facies D were sampled for 

mineralogical composition (Figure 3.13).  Although the zones with varying degrees of diagenesis 

are thought to be within the same depositional facies, there is great mineralogical variation when 

comparing diagenetic facies 2 and 1, where facies 2 and 3 are relatively similar.  It is possible 

that facies 2 represents a layer that was initially mineralogically different from the surrounding 

host rock.  However, similarities between facies 2 and 3 could be explained if facies 3 had the 

similar initial mineralogical makeup as facies 2, but represents a further degree of diagenesis.  

Thin section images can be used for comparison of relative clay amounts for comparing facies 2 

and 3 (Figure 3.14).  Facies 3 has noticeably larger calcite crystals when compared to facies 2.    

When looking at relative amounts of organic matter, facies 3 may have slightly more organic 

matter trapped between recrystallized calcite, but is relatively similar.  Organic matter within 
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facies 3 shows variability depending on its location within the Lower Eagle Ford, where some 

organic matter contains clays while other organic matter is nearly void of any clay.  Specific clay 

types were not available with the bulk data, and the “other” category represents minerals that are 

neither clays nor carbonates. 
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Figure 3.11: Cross Section of core in the DeWitt_2 well in the Pepper Formation through a diagenetically altered zone with 
varying degrees of diagenesis.  XRF sampling shows mineralogical variation within varying degrees of recrystallization.   
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Figure 3.12: Cross section of gamma ray, lithology, and elemental compositions of three wells in the study area.  Spikes in Ca 
(indicating recrystallized areas) are highlighted in blue, and were chosen with a minimum content of 223,000 ppm.  High 
frequency of diagenetically altered material occurs within the Pepper Formation.  Some recrystallized fabrics may be laterally 
correlative as indicated by dashed blue lines. 
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Figure 3.13:  XRD data for 3 samples within the DeWitt_1 well in depositional facies D.  
Samples were collected from different diagenetic facies to highlight mineralogical variation 
with different degrees of diagenesis.  
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Figure 3.14: Comparison of diagenetic facies 2 and 3 through petrographic images.  Diagenetic facies 3 appears to have slightly 
more organic matter between recrystallized calcite gains when compared to facies 2.  Calcite crystals are larger within diagenetic 
facies 3.  Diagenetic facies 3 also displays variable amounts of clays within organic matter throughout different locations in the 
core. 
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CHAPTER 4 � � & � 8  STABLE ISOTOPES 

Carbon and oxygen stable isotopes are an important tool when determining 

paleoenvironment.  Oxygen isotopes have been used to indicate evaporative and diagenetic 

trends in sediments where carbon isotopes tend to be related to the precipitation of carbonate 

minerals and the oxidation of organic matter (Park, 1995).  Carbon isotopes can therefore be 

related to microbial processes taking place in the sediment and related zones of diagenesis.  Early 

diagenesis takes place within the sulfate reduction zone where sulfate depletion occurs nearly 

immediately and within a few meters of the sediment-water interface within terrigenous clay 

sediment.  Within the sulfate reduction zone, organic matter degradation results in bicarbonate 

and ammonia enrichment and produces relatively light � � values.  Where concretion 

development and organic matter oxidation are linked, carbon isotopes indicate that the source of 

carbonate is from organic matter as opposed to recrystallized primary carbonate precipitates 

(Curtis, 1978).  At greater depths and higher temperatures, bacterial fermentation occurs within 

the methanogenesis zone.  Carbon isotopes produced within this paragenetic zone are heavy 

(Figure 3.1) (Curtis, 1978). 

 Other factors that shift values include interaction with diagenetic waters, meteoric waters, 

temperature, and presence of organic carbon.  General trends have been recognized where 

increasing rock-water interaction during recrystallization produces heavier  � � values and the 

presence of organic marine material precipitates carbonate with depleted � 8  and � � values 

(Figure 4.1, Figure 4.2) (Meyers & Lohmann, 1985; Moore and Wade, 2013).  Depleted values 

of � 8  and � � can also be the result of increased burial and pore water temperature, or can 

result from interaction with meteoric water (Figure 4.1) (Choquette & James 1987; Moore and 

Wade, 2013).   
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 Meteoric/mixed water can influence the stable isotopes of diagenetic fluids near 

unconformities where sediment is exposed to isotopically variable diagenetic fluids.  Several 

unconformities have been interpreted, unconformities at the top of the Lower Eagle Ford Upper 

Member and Lower Member would be the most proximal to the Lower Eagle Ford rock sampled 

in this study (Figure 4.3) (Donovan et al., 2012; 2015).  Since the Lower Eagle Ford was never 

sub-aerially exposed, it is possible that a combination of relative sea-level fall near 

 

Figure 4.1: Carbon and oxygen stable isotope trends with environmental influences.  Most 
data in this study corresponds with mixed marine and meteoric cement groupings, where 
marine cements represent initial marine conditions.  The influence of organic material and 
increasing burial temperature on stable isotope trends are also included in the plot. Moore 
and Wade (2013) Modified from Hudson (1977) 
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unconformities and uplift from the San Marcos Arch could have created an environment where 

sediment was within the meteoric to mixed phreatic zone during diagenesis.  Temperature 

fluctuation can also be related to stable isotope variability where foraminiferal rich beds have 

depleted oxygen isotopes and represent a warmer more productive paleoclimate (Figure 4.4) 

(Ditchfield & Marshall, 1989).  The correlation of organic matter sinks and corresponding stable 

isotope variation is highly documented and global carbon curves demonstrating Oceanic Anoxic 

Events (OAE) provide an additional way to relate strata to global climate and the presence of 

organic matter.   

 

 
 
Figure 4.2: Carbon and oxygen stable isotope trends with sampling throughout rims of a 
recrystallized crinoid.  An original estimated marine signature was deduced from the 
innermost rim of recrystallization.  A general trend exists of increasing rock-water 
interaction with heavier � � values. Meyers and Lohmann (1985) 
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Figure 4.3: The Eagle Ford formation with identified sub-units, corresponding system tracts, 
and sequence boundaries (sb) (marked with red lines). The Lower Eagle Ford is bracketed in 
blue.  Sequence boundaries that have been identified as unconformities that could have 
served as conduits for meteoric water during relative sea-level falls within the Lower Eagle 
Ford have been starred.   Modified from Donovan et al. (2012) 
 

 

Figure 4.4:  Stable isotope fluctuation as the result of paleotemperature and the resulting 
depositional facies.  Chalks represent a warmer more productive climate. 
Ditchfield & Marshall (1989) 
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The OAE2 was identified by both Donovan et al. (2012) and Harbor (2011) as occurring within 

the Upper Cenomanian and Lower Turonian within the Upper Eagle Ford (Figure 4.5).  Since 

this identifiable carbon isotope excursion is within the Upper Eagle Ford, it was not captured 

within the Lower Eagle Ford focus of this study.  However, oceanic stable isotope composition 

would have been changing prior to this excursion during deposition of the Lower Eagle Ford.  

This variation would be difficult to identify due to the sample bias towards recrystallized areas.  

However, studies of OAE events can provide age relevant stable isotope ranges for comparison 

of values near the excursion.  

 

 

Figure 4.5:  Example of Eagle Ford stratigraphic column with the � � excursion in the 
Upper Eagle Ford that correlates to the OAE2 excursion at the type locality in Pueblo, CO. 
The OAE2 event is globally associated with the C/T boundary.  Donovan et al. (2012) 
Modified from Kennedy et al. (2005) 
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Diagenetic recrystallization can also be linked to physical processes that result in calcite 

seam formation.  Crystallized calcite veins including calcite beef and cone-in-cone forms have 

been documented to express distinct isotope signatures.  Calcite beef forms with cone-in-cone 

crystalline pattern representing formation through physical processes and were plotted by 

Marshall (1982) from British Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous shales (Figure 4.6).   Marshall 

(1982) values were hypothesized to have a late diagenetic origin after tens or hundreds of meters 

of burial.  Relatively heavy oxygen values in this study were linked to possible introduction of 

meteoric waters, or changes in connate water composition as the result of shales undergoing 

compaction and expelled pore waters with isotopic and salinity variations (Coplen & Hanshaw, 

1973, Magara, 1974).     

4.1 Methods 

Bulk powdered samples for stable isotope measurements were collected from all three 

cores around areas of interest, including areas with visible recrystallization, as well as, in visibly 

unaffected areas.  Bulk powdered samples were acquired using a Dremel Tool with a small 

drilling attachment (1.5 mm diameter).  The back of a core slab was drilled to remove surficial 

drilling-mud contamination and a small amount of powdered sample was then collected in a 

glass vial.  These powdered samples were sent for stable isotope analysis to the University of 

New Mexico Center for Stable Isotopes Lab in the Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences. 

4.1.1 Stable Isotopes 

The method of analysis used was described by Spotl, and Vennemann (2003).  Samples 

were flushed with He and the samples were reacted for 24 hours with �  at 50ºC. The 

evolved �  was measured by continuous flow Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry using a 

Gasbench device coupled to a Finnigan Mat Delta V Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer. The 
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results are reported using the delta notation, versus V-PDB. Reproducibility was better than 

0.15‰ for both � � and � 8  based on repeats of a laboratory standard (Carrara Marble). The 

standards were calibrated versus NBS 19, for which the � � is 1.95‰ and � 8  is -2.2‰. 

 

Figure 4.6:  Carbon and oxygen stable isotopes of diagenetically altered material that 
formed through displacive growth.  Displacive growth forms include calcite beef layers 
(cone-in-cone, fibrous calcite recrystallization).  
Marshall (1982) 
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4.2 Stable Isotope Results 

Light and heavy stable isotope values have been recorded throughout many studies, where 

values are influenced by factors mentioned above.  Within this study, the majority of 

recrystallized material with high calcite content was found to range from δ C (-7 to+2 ‰) and � 8  ranges of (-5.25 to -2.25 ‰) within the Lower Eagle Ford.  For comparison, Coniglio et al. 

(2000) found depleted concretion bodies within the Cretaceous Middle Turonian with average 

values around δ C r − .8‰ , and δ Corg − . ‰ .  Light oxygen stable isotopes in the 

Coniglio et al. (2000) study were thought to be the result of recrystallization of marine calcite at 

higher temperatures.  Values in this study of the Lower Eagle Ford do not show depletion to this 

extent.  Possibly in part due to the probability that sediment within the study area did not 

experience high temperatures during diagenesis since recrystallization likely occurred early at 

shallow depths.  It is more likely that δ C and δ 8O depletion occurred as the result of meteoric 

influence where values in this study generally coincide with meteoric cements from the Moore 

and Wade (2013) study (Figure 4.1).  Within the entirety of the Eagle Ford, Donovan et al. 

(2012) found δ C values ranging from (-2 to +2 ‰) where bulk and organic carbon separation 

was used.  Harbor (2011) found concretions showing contributions from organic sources with 

both enriched δ C (2.17 ‰ PDB) and depleted δ C (-1.81 ‰ PDB) values.  Concretion values 

that indicate neither depletion nor enrichment δ C (-0.01 ‰), were thought to have represented 

carbonate saturation resulting from some physical process as opposed to organic degradation.  

Values within this study can be compared to Harbor (2011) ranges, but extend into more 

depleted  δ 8O and δ C  values (Figure 4.7).  This shift towards lighter values for carbon and 

oxygen isotopes is due to organic carbon that was not separated from inorganic carbon in 

sampled recrystallized fabrics.  Adjacent to concretions and recrystallized fabrics, Harbor (2011) 
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found surrounding mudrocks were measured to have average δ C values of (0.54 ‰ PDB).  

Due to the moderately light δ C  values and probable meteoric influence at shallow depths, 

most concretions sampled within this study most likely underwent recrystallization within the 

sulfate reduction zone (Figure 3.1, Figure 4.1). 

4.2.1 Comparison of ���� and ���� within diagenetic facies 

In order to determine the possible paleoenvironment, differences between diagenetically 

altered fabrics sampled from various diagenetic facies have been compared based on their carbon 

and oxygen stable isotope compositions (Figure 4.7). General data trends are similar to those 

expressed by Meyers and Lohmann (1985), where diagenetic rims progressing away from the 

core underwent recrystallization under conditions with increasingly less rock-water interaction 

(Figure 4.2).  Variation exists within the different diagenetic facies, where facies 2 exhibits 

recrystallized laminations, presence of organic-rich layers, and lens-shaped rims (Figure 4.8).  It 

was found that stable isotopes for diagenetic facies 2, pervasive recrystallization within mudrock, 

did not vary significantly with form or presence of internal stratification.    Since these different 

distinctions within diagenetic facies 2 appear to plot similarly, it can be deduced that these 

variations are negligible, and most likely represent recrystallized layers of foraminifera-rich 

strata that underwent chemical change in the shallow subsurface with meteoric diagenetic fluids.  

Diagenetic facies 1 represents general mild diagenesis, and is not recognized as a distinct change 

in rock character, where nearly all of the Lower Eagle Ford has experienced some form of 

diagenetic alteration.  Other concretion types including diagenetic facies 3: coarse granular, 

diagenetic facies 4: cone-in-cone, and diagenetic facies 5: calcite beef, tended to plot within  � � ranges of (-3 to 1 ‰) (Figure 4.7).  (For descriptions of depositional and diagenetic facies, 

please see Chapter 2).  These facies represent the fraction of concretions that have undergone the 
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Figure 4.7: The top plot shows all sampled points grouped by Ca content, generally 
separating detrital from marine origin.  Ca-rich samples tend to plot with more positive � 8  
values.  The lower plot shows samples from the Ca-rich grouping colored by the type and 
degree of diagenesis and recrystallization. The zone of concretions from Harbor (2011) is 
identified with purple rectangles.  The general zone of concretion development and 
recrystallization for this study is bracketed in blue.  Recrystallized forms exhibiting the 
highest degree of recrystallization have been bracketed in pink.  Possible estimated marine 
zone for this study is shown by a green rectangle. 
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highest degree of recrystallization, rendering any original fabric unrecognizable.  Cone-in-cone 

and calcite beef diagenetic features within this study plotted similarly to Marshall (1982) ranges 

for their cone base and fibrous calcite II values (Figure 4.6). 

Marshall (1982) directly related these diagenetic forms with displacive recrystallization 

as opposed to crack-seal or parallel-bedded expansion seam methods.  Within this selection of 

facies, available petrographic images showed the least amount of organic matter within the 

calcite beef sample.  It is possible that this sample, undiluted by organic carbon, might best 

represent � � signatures from diagenetic fluids (Figure 4.7).  With the given results, it is 

possible, but challenging to directly conclude that cone-in-cone and calcite beef precipitate 

through a physical mechanism.   

Isotopic variation within diagenetic facies can be further explored with comparison of 

adjacent beds exhibiting variation in recrystallized behavior.  Plet et al. (2016) found that light � � values correspond to areas with high carbonate proportion. Lighter � � values have also 

been explained by the presence of decaying organic matter at the concretions center (Talbot, 

1990). When looking at signatures of multiple stages of radial growth within a concretion, 

enrichment of � 8   from concretion center to rim could indicate evaporative trends occurring 

during concretion growth (Talbot, 1990).  Within this study, a recrystallized area showing 

various expressions of recrystallization was identified where diagenetic facies 3 has lighter � � 

values and heavier � 8  values when compared to surrounding mudrocks (diagenetic facies 1) 

(Figure 4.3, Figure 4.9).  Diagenetic facies 3 exhibits slightly lower Ca and higher Ti content 

when compared to the surrounding diagenetic facies 2.  The slightly higher composition of 

detrital material in conjunction with depleted � �  values within diagenetic facies 3 when 
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compared to facies 2, might provide a case for higher quantities of organic matter in facies 3.  

Therefore, diagenetic facies 3 may differ from facies 2 because recrystallization occurred within 

a slightly different depositional facies rather than representing progressed diagenesis of the same 

deposited material (i.e. zones within a concretion).  Organic material variation may affect 

recrystallization during diagenesis where TOC values range from 8 wt.% for organic 

foraminiferal mudstones and 0- 6 wt.% for recrystallized limestones (Fishman et al., 2013).   

The high degree of oxygen and carbon stable isotope variability within the DeWitt_2 

example well further demonstrates the possibility for depositional variability within similar 

diagenetic expressions (Figure 4.10).  Presence of organic matter or other means for concretion 

development, like physical processes, may be responsible for this variation.  One example of a 

physical process that results in concretion development is the formation of parallel-bedded 

expansion seams. 

4.2.2 ���� Values Relating to Lower Eagle Ford Subunits 

The � �  values across the study area can generally be linked with elemental indicators 

on a well-by-well basis but with the given data, cannot be laterally correlated.  Instead, � �  

values seem to vary in range from each other by formation (Figure 4.11).  Donovan et al. (2015) 

identified the two sub-units within the Lower Eagle Ford recognized in this study, based upon 

distinct petrophysical, geochemical, and chronostratigraphic properties.  These distinctions 

would therefore most likely correlate to stable isotope values within the depositional units.  

When carbon and oxygen stable isotopes were plotted by formation, formations tend to plot 

together with some overlap (Figure 4.12).  Generally, samples from recrystallized material 

within the Pepper Formation show the tightest correlation of data with average ranges of � � 

from (-3 to 0.5 ‰) and � 8  values ranging from (-4.75 to -3.5 ‰).  The Lower Eagle Ford  
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Figure 4.8: Diagenetic facies including variability within facies and microcrystalline expression.  Diagenetic facies 2-3 represent 
diagenetic facies with pervasive recrystallization.  Diagenetic facies 4 and 5 represent calcite seam diagenetic expression as the 
result of a diagenetic physical regime.  For descriptions of all diagenetic facies, please see Chapter 2.  
 

Pervasive Calcite seams
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Figure 4.9:  Elemental values, and stable isotopes of carbon and oxygen within recrystallized fabrics.  For detailed descriptions of 
diagenetic facies, please see Chapter 2. 
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Figure 4.10: Gamma ray type log of DeWitt_2 well with corresponding stable isotopes of carbon and oxygen and other 
paleoenvironmental elemental indicators. Spikes in Ca (indicating concretions) are highlighted in blue, and were chosen with a 
minimum content of 223,000 ppm. 
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Figure 4.11: Gamma ray type logs of the Lower Eagle Ford for all three wells included in the study including lithology, elemental 
data, and carbon stable isotopes. No global isotope trends are discernable within the available data. 
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Upper Member tends to have more negative � � values and slightly more positive � 8  values 

when compared with the Lower Eagle Ford Lower Member (Figure 4.12).  This trend may allude 

to a higher degree of water-rock interaction within the Lower Member compared to the Upper 

Member; this could be due to a higher degree of meteoric interaction from the unconformity at 

the base of the Lower Eagle Ford Upper Member (Figure 4.3).  Depleted � � values in the 

Upper Member could also be explained by a greater presence of organic matter, indicated by 

comparatively higher gamma ray values (Figure 4.11). 

 

Figure 4.12: � 8  vs. � � plot of Ca-rich data for all three wells, colored by formations 
within the Lower Eagle Ford.  
 

Lower Eagle Ford: Upper Member

Lower Eagle Ford: Lower Member

Pepper
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CHAPTER 5 CONCLUSIONS 

 Five diagenetic facies were recognized within the Lower Eagle Ford study area, where 

three of these facies are examples of pervasive diagenesis and two represent calcite seam 

crystallization.  Diagenetic fabrics within the study area most likely occurred within 

anoxic/suboxic environments and slightly sulfate-reducing conditions.  The majority of 

diagenetic alteration occurred early at shallow depths and was sourced from diagenetic fluids 

with varying isotopic compositions, where isotopic composition was most closely influenced by 

depositional facies.  However, some of the diagenetic alteration could have occurred later as the 

result of physical processes.     

 The most commonly seen diagenetic alteration, facies 2 (defined layer of recrystallization 

with gradational or defined boundaries) and facies 3 (defined layer with defined boundaries, 

large stippled granular texture) occur throughout the Lower Eagle Ford and are dependent upon 

the depositional facies and presence of foraminiferal layers.  The pervasive nature of diagenesis 

in these facies is enforced by the variation in composition, occurrences of multiple phases of 

diagenesis, and stable isotope values.  Composition variation in these pervasive facies and the 

occurrence of high Al content within diagenetically altered foraminiferal mudrock serves as 

evidence that recrystallization is linked to the presence of detrital solids.  The presence of 

foraminifera is also crucial as the source of calcite for diagenetic recrystallization where 

abundance of foraminifera could represent a time of depositional productivity.  Clays (most 

likely illite and smectite mixed layers) can be indicated by Al content and appear adjacent to 

calcite grains, where they serve as a conduit for diagenetic fluids.  Si and Si-bearing clays within 

samples can be correlated to both detrital material and to a lesser degree, radiolarians.  Greater 

extent of alteration from diagenetic fluids, could be due to higher presence of organic matter and 
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reactive trace elements within certain recrystallized zones.  Stable isotopes values representing 

pervasive diagenetic forms span from δ C (-7 to+2 ‰) and � 8  ranges of (-5.25 to -2.25 ‰).  

These values, although depleted from the presence of organic carbon, indicate mixed marine 

influence with varying isotopic compositions.  The range of isotopic measurements by formation 

represents varying degrees of water-rock interactions as the result of variations in the 

depositional environment.   

 Two other identified diagenetic facies may originate as the result of physical regimes.  

Facies 4 (Defined layer with defined boundaries, cone-in-cone texture) and facies 5 (defined 

layer with defined boundaries, calcite beef) could form through either the crack-seal and calcite 

in-fill, parallel-bedded expansion seams, or episodes of crystalline displacement methods.  When 

compared with pervasive diagenetic forms, calcite beef and cone-in-cone fabrics exhibited 

different elemental behaviors, crystalline forms and diagenetic phases, as well as stable isotope 

trends.  Cone-in-cone and calcite beef forms still contain clays represented by Al content, similar 

to pervasive diagenetic forms.  However, clays and organic matter tends to be oriented 

differently within the recrystallized matrix where they tend to be along blade margins within 

cone-in-cone forms indicating that clays were present and mobile during concurrent stages of 

recrystallization.  Micro-crystalline behavior within these facies also exhibits phases of growth 

from different diagenetic events with changing fibrous and cone-in-cone structures. Stable 

isotopes for calcite beef and cone-in-cone structures range from � � of (-3 to 1 ‰) and � 8  of 

(-4.40 to -3.35 ‰).  Diagenesis influenced by physical regimes could be the cause for these 

stable isotope values, where diagenetic fluids could have recrystallized calcite seams as the result 

of early diagenesis, or later expelled pore waters from sediment compaction.  Calcite beef and 

cone-in-cone forms associated with physical regimes only occur within the Pepper Formation 
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and may be indicative of a difference in rock character and differing diagenetic history within 

this formation.  

4.3 Implications for Production 

All Lower Eagle Ford rocks have undergone some form of diagenetic alteration and 

recrystallization.  The most prolific form of diagenetic alteration represents recrystallized brittle 

layers that occur as pervasive forms nucleating from carbonate fossil material within the Lower 

Eagle Ford.  Although diagenetically altered zones are not reservoirs, targeted areas should focus 

on incorporating brittle recrystallized foraminiferal-rich zones in order to propagate fractures.  

These layers can be inferred from type logs but are difficult to laterally correlate with close 

proximity to the San Marcos Arch due to thinning.  

Higher resistivity exists within the Lower Member of the Lower Eagle Ford and may relate 

to a more brittle rock nature.  Higher resistivity values correlate to a higher degree of diagenetic 

recrystallization that can be associated with stable isotope values indicating more rock-water 

interaction. Organic matter exists between recrystallized calcium carbonate and may contribute 

to production.  

The underlying Pepper Formation expresses pervasive diagenetic forms as well as those 

relating to infill of parallel-bedded expansion seams.  The presence of parallel-bedded expansion 

seams predominantly with this formation could affect the propagation of fractures and may 

further be related to rock character.  Over pressuring, necessary for parallel-bedded expansion 

seams to form, could be connected to different compressibility of the formation and possibly a 

different fracturing character that could be related to elemental composition (higher quartz 

content).  Expansion of organic matter in the Pepper Formation converting to hydrocarbons 

could also be a possible cause for fluid over pressuring.  
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4.4 Future Work 

 Obtain multiple samples within each diagenetic facies to reduce error. 

 Obtain more XRD data that includes clay characterization in order to conduct a more 

complete analysis of clay types (illite vs. smectite and zeolite identification) within 

diagenetically altered material and its implications for diagenesis.  

 Acquire TOC and Source Rock Analysis (SRA) data for both diagenetically altered areas 

and surrounding mudrocks.  Determine if there is a link between TOC and HI within coarse-

grained recrystallized fabrics. 

 Collect data for more stable isotope analysis consistently throughout the core, at a small 

sampling intervals. Within collected samples, separate organic and inorganic carbon. 

 Acquire production data for the wells included in the dataset to best evaluate how 

diagenetically altered material might affect production. 

 Broaden study area to include more wells in order to gain a better understanding of the 

lateral extent of recrystallized zones. 

 Conduct a geophysical analysis of rock strength for diagenetically altered material. 
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APPENDIX A: CORE PHOTOS 

DeWitt_1 

 

 

13209.00-13221.00 13221.00-13233.00
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DeWitt_1 

 

 

13269.00-13281.00 13281.00-13293.00
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DeWitt_1 

 

 

13293.00-13297.56 13299.00-13311.00

13311.00-13323.00 13323.00-13329.25
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DeWitt_1 

 

 

13329.00-13341.00 13341.00-13353.00

13353.00-13359.70 13359.00-13371.00
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13371.00-13383.00 13383.00-13389.45

13389.00-13401.00 13401.00-13413.00
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DeWitt_1 

 

 

13413.00-13419.88 13419.00-13431.00

13431.00-13443.00 13443.00-13448.60
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DeWitt_1 

 

 

13449.00-13461.00 13461.00-13473.00

13473.00-13478.95 13479.00-13491.00
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13491.00-13503.00 13503.00-13508.92

13509.00-13521.00 13521.00-13524.75
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DeWitt_2 

 

 

12660.00-12670.00 12670.00-12680.00

12680.00-12690.00 12690.00-12700.00
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DeWitt_2 

 

 

12700.00-12710.00 12710.00-12720.00

12720.00-12730.00 12730.00-12740.00
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DeWitt_2 

 

 

12740.00-12750.00 12750.00-12760.00

12760.00-12770.00 12770.00-12780.00
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DeWitt_2 

 

 

12780.00-12784.00 12784.00-12794.00

12804.00-12814.0012794.00-12804.00
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DeWitt_2 

 

 

12814.00-12824.00 12824.00-12834.00

12834.00-12844.00 12844.00-12854.00
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DeWitt_2 

 

 

12854.00-12864.00 12864.00-12874.00

12874.00-12884.00 12884.00-12893.00
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Lavaca_1 

 

 

12202.00-12212.00 12212.00-12222

12222.00-12232.00 12232.00-12242.00
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Lavaca_1 

 

 

12242.00-12252.00 12252.00-12262.00
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APPENDIX B: XRF AND STABLE ISOTOPE VALUES 

 
 

Well Depth d13C d18O Mg_ppm Al_ppm Si_ppm P_ppm S_ppm K_ppm Ca_ppm Ba_ppm Ti_ppm V_ppm Cr_ppm Mn_ppm Fe_ppm Co_ppm

DeWitt_1 13232.1 1.53 -5.41 0 3952.045 29011.83 0 192.8024 2266.461 230863.8 0 302.8665 9.790541 0 179.1438 7081.478 2.042979

DeWitt_1 13245.25 1.58 -5.58 0 4839.592 31068.39 0 2125.933 2557.784 187675.6 0 328.0748 0 2.204782 168.6169 8856.193 2.591893

DeWitt_1 13264.31 -0.14 -3.26 0 403.6574 21314.28 0 0 0 193112 0 37.1797 0 0 148.299 6608.086 1.68676

DeWitt_1 13288.37 0 3415.85 29703.55 0 1718.773 713.3567 337789.4 878.2344 321.3406 26.53006 0 224.7665 5634.626 1.915833

DeWitt_1 13298.9 -1.17 -3.02 0 118.9306 20798.6 0 0 489.1664 309142.9 0 315.2441 28.62163 0 187.3906 5621.934 1.730506

DeWitt_1 13328.72 -10.78 -3.42 0 1199.135 35544.46 0 2126.519 250.7313 223066.8 3658.115 474.2971 42.81532 0 190.1338 7014.613 2.17709

DeWitt_1 13333.18 -6.57 -2.77 0 1569.173 27136.95 0 317.6372 800.2238 275359.2 0 282.0303 34.06216 0 173.048 6241.405 1.856021

DeWitt_1 13335.13 -0.62 -5.58 8249.101 15194.96 68261.41 0 6455.798 5865.804 125234.7 0 950.6465 88.41624 25.49522 154.8758 13430.9 4.543274

DeWitt_1 13339.34 -3.75 -3.23 0 1540.796 25372.14 0 341.102 262.2645 213168.2 0 254.182 27.52986 0 157.4358 7218.021 1.898267

DeWitt_1 13348.92 2563.177 12303.22 40873.78 65.87518 10135.72 1498.716 327919.7 1528.618 611.3424 47.16125 1.414047 180.88 7848.137 2.609128

DeWitt_1 13348.93 -3.58 -3.3 0 4670.301 31799.57 0 2170.806 1147.447 283338.1 0 355.2417 37.01619 0 167.6718 6830.151 2.233862

DeWitt_1 13358.54 -1.48 -3.67 0 1923.71 29192.57 0 304.3078 640.0724 286065.7 0 228.4935 57.73134 0 167.8617 5825.131 1.768516

DeWitt_1 13363.2 -2.45 -2.59 0 1263.448 24107.51 0 755.5332 519.7353 290775.2 0 230.4271 37.1838 0 161.3739 5600.283 1.739841

DeWitt_1 13365.45 2.34 -4.03 0 859.4805 27788.71 0 1000.709 380.9447 235236.8 0 228.1566 27.82692 0 158.5163 6381.088 1.822886

DeWitt_1 13373.25 -1.87 -3.62 0 3008.896 34240.24 0 1476.664 768.8695 275340.2 0 358.0864 59.4648 0 162.308 5919.763 1.912173

DeWitt_1 13375.09 -0.11 -6.05 3197.631 20084.5 78042.18 0 11896.01 5398.097 138594.3 0 1136.753 262.7922 32.53708 150.8394 15016.49 5.046142

DeWitt_1 13377.48 -1.56 -3.9 9725.195 3157.8 30882.8 19.32708 8970.61 402.3353 374333 454.4529 470.4572 90.79284 0 188.3543 5580.87 1.99568

DeWitt_1 13382.48 -0.88 -4.05 0 5107.467 35470.84 0 786.8159 874.1234 267920 0 450.0595 59.55154 0 179.1219 5778.856 1.914966

DeWitt_1 13382.69 0 8092.694 27163.23 0 387.1781 1120.613 223142.5 0 0 97.18359 0 144.6144 9175.443 2.139752

DeWitt_1 13382.7 -1.72 -3.39 0 10794.87 29732.28 0 601.9214 1376.604 287778.6 0 284.4653 72.02722 0 184.2686 5991.368 2.184725

DeWitt_1 13383 0 1985.221 42530.81 0 2065.029 696.946 257364.7 0 348.7825 86.51859 0.805093 171.9041 5888.737 1.985528

DeWitt_1 13385.18 -0.77 -3.98 0 1586.796 28134.34 0 751.2634 276.0943 196250.5 0 142.8321 44.18722 0 164.6199 6871.158 1.844956

DeWitt_1 13388.11 0 4084.972 32894.91 0 2756.504 651.4965 277430.3 0 345.2408 75.86908 0 173.615 6300.112 2.000727

DeWitt_1 13403.01 -0.05 -3.24 0 2899.511 28867.66 0 1032.012 740.2474 212137.7 0 432.4088 0 0 162.7892 7502.879 2.069618

DeWitt_1 13407.22 0.88 -4.22 0 0 28518.9 23116.21 0 665.2736 246886.5 0 638.8252 3.49118 0 164.6199 6564.984 1.988144

DeWitt_1 13417.2 0.63 -4.63 0 3210.026 35738.87 0 1974.437 1205.513 226443.3 0 601.8483 12.36088 0 159.5449 7540.691 2.239921

DeWitt_1 13421.64 -0.37 -5.31 0 2242.03 35825.69 151.1809 2055.227 1235.97 243168.3 0 699.7824 0 2.938439 163.8572 7630.875 2.290691

DeWitt_1 13425.57 -0.77 -5.62 0 20068.36 64864.95 0 7259.963 4930.727 151504.4 0 1132.305 0 36.2707 145.6662 14691.33 5.020904

DeWitt_1 13428.33 2.56 -3.69 0 3038.405 32404.45 0 1321.52 1325.471 256163.2 147.2924 429.2244 0 0 162.6868 8166.183 2.360832

DeWitt_1 13438.54 1.82 -4.49 0 2543.902 31592.23 0 992.9976 963.7249 291581.2 333.8255 561.9611 17.01386 1.062284 166.2157 6490.681 2.042602

DeWitt_1 13442.91 -0.77 -4.08 0 10169.72 50889.02 0 5064.312 2547.129 260260.1 479.5655 1019.243 10.20957 21.29869 172.0829 9144.108 3.133009

DeWitt_1 13450.33 1.23 -4.54 0 6339.359 47945.06 0 1959.947 1461.785 245080.5 117.0219 587.1039 1.096448 9.441292 169.1835 7007.303 2.220754

DeWitt_1 13458.98 0.83 -4.97 0 681.6077 25954.53 0 1555.514 218.7877 201388.5 0 417.7781 0 0 157.2007 8459.709 2.308197

DeWitt_1 13493.17 0 8680.685 36680.6 0 6413.81 2620.233 239620 0 734.1375 43.6435 4.017926 154.733 11175.4 3.445163

DeWitt_1 13498.5 0 12298.59 29949.6 0 1555.587 756.8257 252471 88.66349 611.1691 112.7917 0 167.3975 7618.052 2.293567

DeWitt_1 13499.96 0.57 -5.71 11756.69 24124.18 75267.39 0 9312.509 5696.16 110110.5 0 1282.279 375.4225 47.38677 143.4245 16352.55 5.359588

DeWitt_1 13506.64 -1.28 -4.85 0 11709.04 34359.73 0 2438.372 1446.178 272042.2 528.9032 527.4223 63.75419 0.748679 180.2266 7991.185 2.557316

DeWitt_1 13513.24 -0.96 -3.71 0 524.5826 23144.8 0 116.2336 820.0118 291914.5 360.6351 432.3052 4.779799 0 197.1183 6376.734 1.9311
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Ni_ppm Cu_ppm Zn_ppm Ca_y_ppmBa_y_ppmTi_y_ppm Cr_y_ppm Mn_y_ppmFe_y_ppmCo_y_ppmNi_y_ppmCu_y_ppmZn_y_ppmAs_y_ppmPb_y_ppmTh_y_ppmRb_y_ppmU_y_ppm

0 0 87.38523 334150.5 593.0871 653.9295 0 292.3448 3903.937 2.343789 14.83025 0 0 2.570389 7.995104 2.745245 14.02145 9.273624

0 0 86.68896 314603 896.8033 980.3659 5.744965 265.7585 6798.151 2.767934 15.37984 0 0 2.126835 8.685706 2.893093 9.585379 0

0 0 90.44637 355743.7 0 1040.463 0 186.8774 2724.278 4.358997 8.443034 0.977596 0 2.257908 8.375313 2.081109 1.358731 0

55.40708 0 83.79665 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

24.77133 0 85.23909 338473.5 0 0 0.046811 280.6099 2782.81 3.242358 14.4813 0 0 2.616007 8.042939 2.135522 4.922015 3.966143

0 0 90.46658 265813.2 5163.637 909.1042 18.4603 255.8706 7058.886 0.710054 26.51662 0.384057 28.40225 2.970859 9.537735 3.599088 24.62734 9.241395

0 0 91.31797 332231.9 1952.183 0 0 250.8766 3365.009 4.031742 20.27236 0 0 2.213616 7.934128 2.702633 7.34323 0

0 0 89.82259 174919 0 2331.586 24.65634 211.0778 13917.48 3.123136 51.18456 17.27154 57.54242 4.201823 11.61297 5.225694 52.11475 8.33092

0 0 92.38945 348283.1 269.4287 563.6003 0 236.3733 3421.831 3.925949 22.50796 11.48641 13.30199 2.529235 9.241744 2.342471 2.970802 0.153346

56.68503 0 85.29387 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

16.01612 0 85.48564 339473.6 772.9537 155.9611 8.306293 214.3633 5316.447 2.810408 21.04115 0 0 1.740485 9.095913 2.710445 5.549754 1.30777

10.26957 0 89.74758 344428.2 0 221.8357 0 222.1566 3181.41 5.156089 23.36566 0 0 2.738205 7.865892 2.31524 5.030638 6.792264

9.230405 0 91.4777 336353.2 714.6214 0 0 204.667 2837.022 3.243987 13.47741 0 0 2.251121 8.287915 2.292365 0.627059 0

0 0 89.03383 360291.7 0 1026.85 0 215.4484 3310.582 4.729775 22.36227 0 0 1.447621 9.492244 2.535043 8.371024 5.190302

11.38908 0 85.8576 343305.6 0 598.9901 7.141397 186.4144 3728.961 2.968608 22.93753 0 0 1.532284 9.266388 2.500498 6.508832 2.283212

0 0 112.8531 191390.9 0 2641.106 59.46361 153.7068 15720.17 7.161668 111.2496 45.04862 164.963 10.18277 13.14927 4.513409 41.3292 4.825311

97.37805 5.885162 76.28594 336503.9 0 0 11.87081 257.021 3701.892 3.685585 30.07281 0 5.378592 2.227965 9.237206 2.279845 2.866653 3.655979

5.622887 0 88.50945 321910.3 2211.341 0 8.330974 219.9704 3935.435 3.550714 23.23836 0 4.645433 1.77806 9.793698 2.531209 8.142163 6.998202

0 0 90.38866 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

7.477024 0 106.0581 335397.4 1140.555 0 0 280.3772 4418.061 4.6522 14.88329 0 0 0.466536 10.79312 2.277547 9.056407 4.510837

8.276013 0 91.18899 334026.3 0 1084.576 0 198.9171 4120.6 2.96892 27.13134 0 6.790468 3.572185 7.642643 2.366561 6.314738 1.667491

0 0 89.2394 336498.2 450.9914 191.5466 12.01174 236.3355 3380.123 3.96274 18.82726 0 0 2.313692 8.083706 2.466413 4.394129 0

9.241653 0 84.46013 338042.1 479.2889 126.9278 2.767216 235.9236 3999.726 3.822783 19.54024 0 0 2.549221 8.220042 2.42583 6.079223 0.868157

28.09327 0 81.05872 341385.9 0 1295.239 0 218.8322 3843.518 3.802455 17.66779 0 0 2.506047 8.304392 2.371247 0.564963 0

76.94754 0 80.22153 362734 0 1029.183 0 209.5091 3786.432 5.81219 27.00991 3.536251 0 1.962348 9.432938 2.653594 5.611771 15.82357

52.55614 0 80.84112 354556.5 0 1332.855 0 220.3175 4577.201 4.063749 27.05512 3.481794 0 2.141268 8.769302 2.878594 6.948284 3.584916

67.91008 0 86.05158 328589.9 1479.642 517.0842 0 235.2149 4456.803 3.80122 16.92239 2.432004 0.869194 2.137013 9.182423 2.760218 10.69576 5.041802

31.6375 0 97.9952 203374.7 0 1925.97 42.16564 170.4473 13984.61 3.924948 32.42048 12.21503 59.72473 4.337164 12.55262 4.389813 34.21485 8.69855

85.25362 0.106152 81.27444 337704.8 0 604.7114 0 237.7064 4780.785 5.119505 20.13502 0.143208 0 1.503507 9.713837 2.639696 14.09451 6.518672

134.7734 24.60595 76.05461 338576.5 0 572.2048 0 196.7429 4034.171 3.026551 18.36262 0 0 2.892026 7.889949 2.678377 12.51043 6.67784

106.8811 18.99902 87.6926 309164.2 674.2708 926.8666 27.31172 220.5404 7164.334 3.628185 24.63935 10.04855 9.89024 1.829789 10.23893 3.31959 15.55684 2.902478

82.06211 2.75632 81.44644 313334.5 735.5251 756.0158 2.370662 208.2848 4549.253 2.904687 18.79014 0 0 2.827322 8.217259 2.721126 4.69408 0

15.68819 0 85.80701 338570.3 56.06933 806.4528 0 228.8103 4909.167 3.305692 14.4233 0 0 1.401213 9.381788 2.458261 0.458902 0

71.71238 0 90.45817 313455.8 637.2368 1014.314 9.558947 197.3582 9548 2.515884 37.04375 8.669299 39.66749 3.602938 12.11906 3.171675 18.7587 4.68023

81.67575 1.533464 83.99927 339020.9 713.9974 237.501 15.66565 228.4049 5880.323 1.995922 18.56553 0 0 1.307436 12.40189 2.598298 4.871256 2.571957

20.68369 9.672313 175.417 152382.7 0 2567.404 107.2119 135.5741 14303.97 4.763006 96.70705 76.9788 293.6647 15.01639 12.91731 5.148844 50.38752 0

106.5461 13.06922 86.22769 346212.2 0 851.4749 0 278.1307 5172.396 4.028469 14.16114 0 1.48376 1.299171 10.67323 2.875664 11.68883 4.78276

123.5135 16.44604 81.4909 347502.4 0 242.091 0 327.0178 2678.934 3.509709 12.05832 0 0 2.551883 8.251537 2.567726 10.71327 0
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Sr_y_ppm Y_y_ppm Zr_y_ppm Nb_y_ppmMo_y_ppmRh_y_ppmSn_y_ppmSb_y_ppm

759.4874 13.01812 12.53788 3.772815 5.25256 5.25E+08 2.784847 23.17495

733.9202 17.76731 24.9514 3.82036 7.480682 0 2.836743 20.70493

358.4722 14.16208 11.29473 2.066521 13.93988 0 2.881284 16.50227

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

253.9888 14.53662 18.64756 2.400711 2.062996 0 2.557261 14.2867

992.1517 17.00686 23.91366 5.135239 10.14986 0 2.760684 16.12751

310.9774 13.12336 25.03385 2.573695 11.24466 0 2.583086 9.02883

657.5507 14.46123 50.49199 5.198442 34.26792 0 2.827286 12.12602

446.801 13.49009 19.27061 2.578323 10.09453 0 2.693708 13.18472

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

441.3118 12.84017 28.13489 3.130257 3.635521 0 2.495983 9.909228

416.7489 14.79932 22.67188 3.406373 3.577623 0 2.541856 20.61069

274.2312 14.14655 21.31895 2.995103 2.980706 0 2.750107 10.41759

476.6168 11.75639 17.17324 2.863322 11.25179 0 2.67474 15.75215

581.1036 16.16695 23.23422 3.190616 7.577151 0 2.672779 11.443

598.2012 15.84661 48.87655 3.996651 67.6192 0 2.9851 12.33498

520.6507 15.70871 24.69681 3.148784 0 0 2.540269 9.536772

387.5585 12.38869 32.20418 3.044257 9.55549 0 2.734357 8.121926

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

203.4904 12.72315 20.21935 1.840892 6.533741 0 2.61222 11.99438

643.7789 14.67382 23.37428 2.777892 6.850644 0 2.778602 15.69666

517.8842 18.28672 27.33023 3.13336 5.869128 0 2.590173 14.16911

438.2633 20.24282 36.82444 3.518132 6.334527 0 2.611395 11.7718

339.7622 12.90455 23.76623 2.572784 13.01573 0 2.906305 15.00291

1016.18 31.87549 52.73486 7.648152 0 0 2.650428 21.8734

642.3795 17.09357 25.16236 4.411066 5.530264 0 2.657259 6.481022

606.4667 13.65261 26.24425 3.331388 8.328853 0 2.717084 16.52309

758.0718 23.74593 72.46467 6.189785 12.73941 0 2.685479 11.14893

431.6288 16.33859 24.75685 3.010256 8.737844 0 2.80052 11.9913

665.6167 15.10501 19.71395 3.273756 3.238413 0 2.638049 11.46808

505.3144 15.53217 37.69154 4.039139 14.83388 0 2.682004 15.64304

591.4089 14.61805 26.61267 3.06004 10.28835 0 2.788434 15.91076

587.1978 14.66808 21.5587 2.560217 11.75104 0 2.930665 14.27876

627.156 17.89185 34.26958 3.776659 4.491812 0 2.757091 13.4747

343.0083 13.46666 30.01133 3.08291 11.59386 0 2.601445 11.06478

461.1675 14.91148 47.77752 4.33288 75.24692 0 3.025092 22.31378

360.6688 16.13144 31.33239 3.767572 10.9834 0 2.554456 11.83227

345.5966 16.70137 16.69155 2.295311 3.154271 0 2.651142 6.316185
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Well depth d13C d18O Mg_ppm Al_ppm Si_ppm P_ppm S_ppm K_ppm Ca_ppm Ba_ppm Ti_ppm V_ppm Cr_ppm Mn_ppm Fe_ppm Co_ppm

DeWitt_2 12745.15 0 3952.045 29011.83 0 192.8024 2266.461 230863.8 0 302.8665 9.790541 0 179.1438 7081.478 2.042979

DeWitt_2 12766.2 1.07 -4.95 0 4839.592 31068.39 0 2125.933 2557.784 187675.6 0 328.0748 0 2.204782 168.6169 8856.193 2.591893

DeWitt_2 12768.13 1.26 -4.1 0 403.6574 21314.28 0 0 0 193112 0 37.1797 0 0 148.299 6608.086 1.68676

DeWitt_2 12770.01 0.54 -2 0 3415.85 29703.55 0 1718.773 713.3567 337789.4 878.2344 321.3406 26.53006 0 224.7665 5634.626 1.915833

DeWitt_2 12770.11 -0.26 -3.11 0 118.9306 20798.6 0 0 489.1664 309142.9 0 315.2441 28.62163 0 187.3906 5621.934 1.730506

DeWitt_2 12771 -0.31 -2.63 0 1199.135 35544.46 0 2126.519 250.7313 223066.8 3658.115 474.2971 42.81532 0 190.1338 7014.613 2.17709

DeWitt_2 12771.21 0.21 -5.06 0 1569.173 27136.95 0 317.6372 800.2238 275359.2 0 282.0303 34.06216 0 173.048 6241.405 1.856021

DeWitt_2 12782.21 0.09 -2.91 8249.101 15194.96 68261.41 0 6455.798 5865.804 125234.7 0 950.6465 88.41624 25.49522 154.8758 13430.9 4.543274

DeWitt_2 12783.93 -0.74 -2.21 0 1540.796 25372.14 0 341.102 262.2645 213168.2 0 254.182 27.52986 0 157.4358 7218.021 1.898267

DeWitt_2 12787.48 0.84 -1.82 2563.177 12303.22 40873.78 65.87518 10135.72 1498.716 327919.7 1528.618 611.3424 47.16125 1.414047 180.88 7848.137 2.609128

DeWitt_2 12787.66 -2.04 -1.94 0 4670.301 31799.57 0 2170.806 1147.447 283338.1 0 355.2417 37.01619 0 167.6718 6830.151 2.233862

DeWitt_2 12803.65 0.06 -4.24 0 1923.71 29192.57 0 304.3078 640.0724 286065.7 0 228.4935 57.73134 0 167.8617 5825.131 1.768516

DeWitt_2 12804.04 -10.64 -2.74 0 1263.448 24107.51 0 755.5332 519.7353 290775.2 0 230.4271 37.1838 0 161.3739 5600.283 1.739841

DeWitt_2 12811.9 -6.81 -2.2 0 859.4805 27788.71 0 1000.709 380.9447 235236.8 0 228.1566 27.82692 0 158.5163 6381.088 1.822886

DeWitt_2 12812.52 -6.02 -3.47 0 3008.896 34240.24 0 1476.664 768.8695 275340.2 0 358.0864 59.4648 0 162.308 5919.763 1.912173

DeWitt_2 12812.84 -5.55 -3.13 3197.631 20084.5 78042.18 0 11896.01 5398.097 138594.3 0 1136.753 262.7922 32.53708 150.8394 15016.49 5.046142

DeWitt_2 12816.7 -4.76 -2.63 9725.195 3157.8 30882.8 19.32708 8970.61 402.3353 374333 454.4529 470.4572 90.79284 0 188.3543 5580.87 1.99568

DeWitt_2 12823.18 -4.01 -2.82 0 5107.467 35470.84 0 786.8159 874.1234 267920 0 450.0595 59.55154 0 179.1219 5778.856 1.914966

DeWitt_2 12823.61 -1.46 -3.79 0 8092.694 27163.23 0 387.1781 1120.613 223142.5 0 0 97.18359 0 144.6144 9175.443 2.139752

DeWitt_2 12831.27 -0.59 -6.65 0 10794.87 29732.28 0 601.9214 1376.604 287778.6 0 284.4653 72.02722 0 184.2686 5991.368 2.184725

DeWitt_2 12840.98 -3.97 -2.4 0 1985.221 42530.81 0 2065.029 696.946 257364.7 0 348.7825 86.51859 0.805093 171.9041 5888.737 1.985528

DeWitt_2 12842.2 -3.75 -3.17 0 1586.796 28134.34 0 751.2634 276.0943 196250.5 0 142.8321 44.18722 0 164.6199 6871.158 1.844956

DeWitt_2 12847.94 0 4084.972 32894.91 0 2756.504 651.4965 277430.3 0 345.2408 75.86908 0 173.615 6300.112 2.000727

DeWitt_2 12853.57 -3.9 -2.5 0 2899.511 28867.66 0 1032.012 740.2474 212137.7 0 432.4088 0 0 162.7892 7502.879 2.069618

DeWitt_2 12853.83 -4.24 -1.34 0 0 28518.9 23116.21 0 665.2736 246886.5 0 638.8252 3.49118 0 164.6199 6564.984 1.988144

DeWitt_2 12839.58 -3.47 -1.92 0 3210.026 35738.87 0 1974.437 1205.513 226443.3 0 601.8483 12.36088 0 159.5449 7540.691 2.239921

DeWitt_2 12852.91 -1.52 -2.49 0 2242.03 35825.69 151.1809 2055.227 1235.97 243168.3 0 699.7824 0 2.938439 163.8572 7630.875 2.290691

DeWitt_2 12862.18 -2.67 -4.1 0 20068.36 64864.95 0 7259.963 4930.727 151504.4 0 1132.305 0 36.2707 145.6662 14691.33 5.020904

DeWitt_2 12873.32 -0.31 -5.25 0 3038.405 32404.45 0 1321.52 1325.471 256163.2 147.2924 429.2244 0 0 162.6868 8166.183 2.360832

DeWitt_2 12876.75 0.5 -6.92 0 2543.902 31592.23 0 992.9976 963.7249 291581.2 333.8255 561.9611 17.01386 1.062284 166.2157 6490.681 2.042602

DeWitt_2 12886.63 -2.26 -2.96 0 10169.72 50889.02 0 5064.312 2547.129 260260.1 479.5655 1019.243 10.20957 21.29869 172.0829 9144.108 3.133009

DeWitt_2 12894.97 -0.13 -4.86 0 6339.359 47945.06 0 1959.947 1461.785 245080.5 117.0219 587.1039 1.096448 9.441292 169.1835 7007.303 2.220754

DeWitt_2 12895.22 -2.08 -3.2 0 681.6077 25954.53 0 1555.514 218.7877 201388.5 0 417.7781 0 0 157.2007 8459.709 2.308197

DeWitt_2 12895.65 2.76 -3.41 0 8680.685 36680.6 0 6413.81 2620.233 239620 0 734.1375 43.6435 4.017926 154.733 11175.4 3.445163

DeWitt_2 12920.37 -0.76 -3.26 0 12298.59 29949.6 0 1555.587 756.8257 252471 88.66349 611.1691 112.7917 0 167.3975 7618.052 2.293567

DeWitt_2 12925.91 -0.49 -8.58 11756.69 24124.18 75267.39 0 9312.509 5696.16 110110.5 0 1282.279 375.4225 47.38677 143.4245 16352.55 5.359588

DeWitt_2 12925.97 -2.96 -4.31 0 11709.04 34359.73 0 2438.372 1446.178 272042.2 528.9032 527.4223 63.75419 0.748679 180.2266 7991.185 2.557316

DeWitt_2 12926.08 -0.83 -3.52 0 524.5826 23144.8 0 116.2336 820.0118 291914.5 360.6351 432.3052 4.779799 0 197.1183 6376.734 1.9311

DeWitt_2 12932.61 -2.86 -4.06 4954.708 60936.1 159179.9 800.571 15713.83 16047.75 141293.4 162.8402 2581.457 296.57 71.32424 189.2283 20407.2 7.817896

DeWitt_2 12932.7 -1.59 -3.72 0 4572.531 30018.22 0 4629.511 2012.529 323634.3 39.46639 489.8178 24.59094 0 194.3338 8659.49 2.767785

DeWitt_2 12936.09 -1.28 -3.83 8596.295 0 22817.55 7386.05 10332.86 458.5866 369792.2 625.5549 398.7226 48.51284 0 171.5253 10960.14 3.47786

DeWitt_2 12937.33 0.85 -2.9 0 0 19848.83 818.8257 909.292 0 316841.2 0 249.6365 36.67353 0 174.8308 6732.153 2.015303

DeWitt_2 12937.43 -1.42 -4.76 0 0 22467.91 0 280.2443 583.5096 268053.3 0 68.35439 43.50349 0 185.1253 6158.687 1.925196

DeWitt_2 12940.15 0.58 -8.61 0 0 18742.92 0 1135.274 0 251719.8 0 190.3089 13.51085 0 172.4241 7714.062 2.187214

DeWitt_2 12940.22 -1.47 -4 0 2607.613 40967.85 0 590.2947 678.0025 274533.6 0 275.7156 62.27611 1.376904 183.6419 5452.39 1.876599

DeWitt_2 12940.28 -1.48 -5.28 0 11778.69 36994.12 0 3871.217 1488.031 315312.3 0 388.7214 46.66677 2.244067 177.406 8017.231 2.65458

DeWitt_2 12940.38 -0.26 -4.01 0 68.51309 23401.12 0 5425.456 59.10793 330704.5 0 242.9786 42.27259 0 180.6555 9275.318 2.941312

DeWitt_2 12940.49 0.08 -8.74 0 1754.169 26466.39 0 9829.718 140.6699 307669.1 0 294.2 40.95133 0 143.926 13673.61 4.132809

DeWitt_2 12944.55 -1.47 -2.45 0 5057.67 36988.11 0 2296.586 803.4729 306216.3 0 278.4828 46.93054 1.206144 214.8155 5944.699 2.082941
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Ni_ppm Cu_ppm Zn_ppm Ca_y_ppmBa_y_ppmTi_y_ppm Cr_y_ppm Mn_y_ppmFe_y_ppmCo_y_ppmNi_y_ppmCu_y_ppmZn_y_ppmAs_y_ppmPb_y_ppmTh_y_ppmRb_y_ppmU_y_ppm

0 0 87.38523 334150.5 593.0871 653.9295 0 292.3448 3903.937 2.343789 14.83025 0 0 2.570389 7.995104 2.745245 14.02145 9.273624

0 0 86.68896 314603 896.8033 980.3659 5.744965 265.7585 6798.151 2.767934 15.37984 0 0 2.126835 8.685706 2.893093 9.585379 0

0 0 90.44637 355743.7 0 1040.463 0 186.8774 2724.278 4.358997 8.443034 0.977596 0 2.257908 8.375313 2.081109 1.358731 0

55.40708 0 83.79665 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

24.77133 0 85.23909 338473.5 0 0 0.046811 280.6099 2782.81 3.242358 14.4813 0 0 2.616007 8.042939 2.135522 4.922015 3.966143

0 0 90.46658 265813.2 5163.637 909.1042 18.4603 255.8706 7058.886 0.710054 26.51662 0.384057 28.40225 2.970859 9.537735 3.599088 24.62734 9.241395

0 0 91.31797 332231.9 1952.183 0 0 250.8766 3365.009 4.031742 20.27236 0 0 2.213616 7.934128 2.702633 7.34323 0

0 0 89.82259 174919 0 2331.586 24.65634 211.0778 13917.48 3.123136 51.18456 17.27154 57.54242 4.201823 11.61297 5.225694 52.11475 8.33092

0 0 92.38945 348283.1 269.4287 563.6003 0 236.3733 3421.831 3.925949 22.50796 11.48641 13.30199 2.529235 9.241744 2.342471 2.970802 0.153346

56.68503 0 85.29387 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

16.01612 0 85.48564 339473.6 772.9537 155.9611 8.306293 214.3633 5316.447 2.810408 21.04115 0 0 1.740485 9.095913 2.710445 5.549754 1.30777

10.26957 0 89.74758 344428.2 0 221.8357 0 222.1566 3181.41 5.156089 23.36566 0 0 2.738205 7.865892 2.31524 5.030638 6.792264

9.230405 0 91.4777 336353.2 714.6214 0 0 204.667 2837.022 3.243987 13.47741 0 0 2.251121 8.287915 2.292365 0.627059 0

0 0 89.03383 360291.7 0 1026.85 0 215.4484 3310.582 4.729775 22.36227 0 0 1.447621 9.492244 2.535043 8.371024 5.190302

11.38908 0 85.8576 343305.6 0 598.9901 7.141397 186.4144 3728.961 2.968608 22.93753 0 0 1.532284 9.266388 2.500498 6.508832 2.283212

0 0 112.8531 191390.9 0 2641.106 59.46361 153.7068 15720.17 7.161668 111.2496 45.04862 164.963 10.18277 13.14927 4.513409 41.3292 4.825311

97.37805 5.885162 76.28594 336503.9 0 0 11.87081 257.021 3701.892 3.685585 30.07281 0 5.378592 2.227965 9.237206 2.279845 2.866653 3.655979

5.622887 0 88.50945 321910.3 2211.341 0 8.330974 219.9704 3935.435 3.550714 23.23836 0 4.645433 1.77806 9.793698 2.531209 8.142163 6.998202

0 0 90.38866 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

7.477024 0 106.0581 335397.4 1140.555 0 0 280.3772 4418.061 4.6522 14.88329 0 0 0.466536 10.79312 2.277547 9.056407 4.510837

8.276013 0 91.18899 334026.3 0 1084.576 0 198.9171 4120.6 2.96892 27.13134 0 6.790468 3.572185 7.642643 2.366561 6.314738 1.667491

0 0 89.2394 336498.2 450.9914 191.5466 12.01174 236.3355 3380.123 3.96274 18.82726 0 0 2.313692 8.083706 2.466413 4.394129 0

9.241653 0 84.46013 338042.1 479.2889 126.9278 2.767216 235.9236 3999.726 3.822783 19.54024 0 0 2.549221 8.220042 2.42583 6.079223 0.868157

28.09327 0 81.05872 341385.9 0 1295.239 0 218.8322 3843.518 3.802455 17.66779 0 0 2.506047 8.304392 2.371247 0.564963 0

76.94754 0 80.22153 362734 0 1029.183 0 209.5091 3786.432 5.81219 27.00991 3.536251 0 1.962348 9.432938 2.653594 5.611771 15.82357

52.55614 0 80.84112 354556.5 0 1332.855 0 220.3175 4577.201 4.063749 27.05512 3.481794 0 2.141268 8.769302 2.878594 6.948284 3.584916

67.91008 0 86.05158 328589.9 1479.642 517.0842 0 235.2149 4456.803 3.80122 16.92239 2.432004 0.869194 2.137013 9.182423 2.760218 10.69576 5.041802

31.6375 0 97.9952 203374.7 0 1925.97 42.16564 170.4473 13984.61 3.924948 32.42048 12.21503 59.72473 4.337164 12.55262 4.389813 34.21485 8.69855

85.25362 0.106152 81.27444 337704.8 0 604.7114 0 237.7064 4780.785 5.119505 20.13502 0.143208 0 1.503507 9.713837 2.639696 14.09451 6.518672

134.7734 24.60595 76.05461 338576.5 0 572.2048 0 196.7429 4034.171 3.026551 18.36262 0 0 2.892026 7.889949 2.678377 12.51043 6.67784

106.8811 18.99902 87.6926 309164.2 674.2708 926.8666 27.31172 220.5404 7164.334 3.628185 24.63935 10.04855 9.89024 1.829789 10.23893 3.31959 15.55684 2.902478

82.06211 2.75632 81.44644 313334.5 735.5251 756.0158 2.370662 208.2848 4549.253 2.904687 18.79014 0 0 2.827322 8.217259 2.721126 4.69408 0

15.68819 0 85.80701 338570.3 56.06933 806.4528 0 228.8103 4909.167 3.305692 14.4233 0 0 1.401213 9.381788 2.458261 0.458902 0

71.71238 0 90.45817 313455.8 637.2368 1014.314 9.558947 197.3582 9548 2.515884 37.04375 8.669299 39.66749 3.602938 12.11906 3.171675 18.7587 4.68023

81.67575 1.533464 83.99927 339020.9 713.9974 237.501 15.66565 228.4049 5880.323 1.995922 18.56553 0 0 1.307436 12.40189 2.598298 4.871256 2.571957

20.68369 9.672313 175.417 152382.7 0 2567.404 107.2119 135.5741 14303.97 4.763006 96.70705 76.9788 293.6647 15.01639 12.91731 5.148844 50.38752 0

106.5461 13.06922 86.22769 346212.2 0 851.4749 0 278.1307 5172.396 4.028469 14.16114 0 1.48376 1.299171 10.67323 2.875664 11.68883 4.78276

123.5135 16.44604 81.4909 347502.4 0 242.091 0 327.0178 2678.934 3.509709 12.05832 0 0 2.551883 8.251537 2.567726 10.71327 0

28.6732 0 82.64808 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

39.71058 0 84.81512 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

95.3779 2.733462 79.30657 357076.5 0 813.0453 0 330.1214 4033.371 3.751954 14.71002 5.575371 0 1.724916 8.988597 2.705585 6.40596 2.695202

38.15335 0 82.87641 353721.7 0 451.0028 10.47598 248.3538 9980.254 2.991721 48.10267 4.969591 27.60816 2.949305 9.612991 2.464794 10.12909 12.14099

10.76964 0 81.07978 344242.8 1465.854 0 0 258.5768 3324.116 2.401976 13.67362 7.781522 0 1.168429 9.344951 2.189894 0 0

0 0 93.80735 356993.9 638.6186 549.2248 0 238.504 5350.127 5.733988 14.71492 5.304333 0 0.979697 9.370781 2.425545 7.686523 0

18.09763 0 75.28624 368513.9 0 1188.994 0 248.5701 4536.775 3.018779 15.45545 0.146373 0 2.299772 8.224043 2.198651 4.721969 0.72202

45.25853 0 75.31422 357293.2 0 531.1909 0 278.4226 5787.342 3.203619 25.77096 0 0 1.858893 9.228323 2.28758 2.543891 0.501288

43.90141 0 79.88392 339008.3 2483.417 0 0 257.5089 7167.869 7.769209 19.39812 11.12823 0 2.054053 8.596478 2.374098 0 0

30.71795 0 76.80859 364219.8 900.2565 340.251 0 210.0436 15160.4 5.545931 17.62567 0 0 0.937974 9.444017 2.433133 1.031451 3.929986

42.32734 0 80.96886 355210 0 576.086 0 354.9818 3625.329 4.95514 25.20143 0 0 1.742889 9.34319 2.802369 4.042523 9.79334
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Sr_y_ppm Y_y_ppm Zr_y_ppm Nb_y_ppmMo_y_ppmRh_y_ppmSn_y_ppmSb_y_ppm

759.4874 13.01812 12.53788 3.772815 5.25256 5.25E+08 2.784847 23.17495

733.9202 17.76731 24.9514 3.82036 7.480682 0 2.836743 20.70493

358.4722 14.16208 11.29473 2.066521 13.93988 0 2.881284 16.50227

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

253.9888 14.53662 18.64756 2.400711 2.062996 0 2.557261 14.2867

992.1517 17.00686 23.91366 5.135239 10.14986 0 2.760684 16.12751

310.9774 13.12336 25.03385 2.573695 11.24466 0 2.583086 9.02883

657.5507 14.46123 50.49199 5.198442 34.26792 0 2.827286 12.12602

446.801 13.49009 19.27061 2.578323 10.09453 0 2.693708 13.18472

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

441.3118 12.84017 28.13489 3.130257 3.635521 0 2.495983 9.909228

416.7489 14.79932 22.67188 3.406373 3.577623 0 2.541856 20.61069

274.2312 14.14655 21.31895 2.995103 2.980706 0 2.750107 10.41759

476.6168 11.75639 17.17324 2.863322 11.25179 0 2.67474 15.75215

581.1036 16.16695 23.23422 3.190616 7.577151 0 2.672779 11.443

598.2012 15.84661 48.87655 3.996651 67.6192 0 2.9851 12.33498

520.6507 15.70871 24.69681 3.148784 0 0 2.540269 9.536772

387.5585 12.38869 32.20418 3.044257 9.55549 0 2.734357 8.121926

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

203.4904 12.72315 20.21935 1.840892 6.533741 0 2.61222 11.99438

643.7789 14.67382 23.37428 2.777892 6.850644 0 2.778602 15.69666

517.8842 18.28672 27.33023 3.13336 5.869128 0 2.590173 14.16911

438.2633 20.24282 36.82444 3.518132 6.334527 0 2.611395 11.7718

339.7622 12.90455 23.76623 2.572784 13.01573 0 2.906305 15.00291

1016.18 31.87549 52.73486 7.648152 0 0 2.650428 21.8734

642.3795 17.09357 25.16236 4.411066 5.530264 0 2.657259 6.481022

606.4667 13.65261 26.24425 3.331388 8.328853 0 2.717084 16.52309

758.0718 23.74593 72.46467 6.189785 12.73941 0 2.685479 11.14893

431.6288 16.33859 24.75685 3.010256 8.737844 0 2.80052 11.9913

665.6167 15.10501 19.71395 3.273756 3.238413 0 2.638049 11.46808

505.3144 15.53217 37.69154 4.039139 14.83388 0 2.682004 15.64304

591.4089 14.61805 26.61267 3.06004 10.28835 0 2.788434 15.91076

587.1978 14.66808 21.5587 2.560217 11.75104 0 2.930665 14.27876

627.156 17.89185 34.26958 3.776659 4.491812 0 2.757091 13.4747

343.0083 13.46666 30.01133 3.08291 11.59386 0 2.601445 11.06478

461.1675 14.91148 47.77752 4.33288 75.24692 0 3.025092 22.31378

360.6688 16.13144 31.33239 3.767572 10.9834 0 2.554456 11.83227

345.5966 16.70137 16.69155 2.295311 3.154271 0 2.651142 6.316185

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

890.4679 14.99852 8.359066 3.869769 0 0 2.853738 14.59736

915.7919 16.95174 5.816811 4.120721 0 0 2.788253 19.11404

480.0218 16.75976 9.264722 2.879393 0 0 2.746891 14.03696

312.0265 15.6311 15.59247 2.283659 6.805438 0 2.73591 14.73492

351.3362 12.17383 20.47825 2.1582 17.9843 0 2.945151 19.79377

650.3762 15.20864 10.14182 2.920791 0 0 2.772661 16.23296

399.513 16.72476 18.79989 3.145757 1.029848 0 2.533789 13.4752

426.54 12.49585 18.5875 3.333596 0 0 2.566002 5.921387

413.9735 18.31217 24.52503 5.638043 1.280529 0 2.522658 8.192246
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Well depth d13C d18O Mg_ppm Al_ppm Si_ppm P_ppm S_ppm K_ppm Ca_ppm Ba_ppm Ti_ppm V_ppm Cr_ppm Mn_ppm Fe_ppm Co_ppm

Lavaca_1 12218.38 -1.45 -3.43 0 5113.364 27472.9 0 2.156215 681.8676 297256.5 0 465.5285 23.50115 0 165.3875 6080.003 1.901157

Lavaca_1 12220.67 -0.52 -3.79 0 4689.344 24830.34 0 195.5173 376.2258 314984.6 0 308.3656 26.61857 0 161.3266 6530.116 2.009626

Lavaca_1 12225.63 0.53 -3.41 0 5130.553 30216.19 0 181.6861 866.205 274359.5 0 397.3995 13.98189 0 163.9053 6285.641 1.924407

Lavaca_1 12226.66 0.43 -7.36 4576.285 71548.27 119312.7 0 19007.08 11791.5 100595.7 0 1761.541 154.5644 99.58847 170.4325 22213.04 8.124662

Lavaca_1 12230.02 0.84 -6.5 0 38785.51 113721.1 16698.98 36763.93 13154.44 67066.74 1351.892 3431.366 378.8283 267.5188 123.0793 38663.62 14.73285

Lavaca_1 12232.69 -2.85 -3.35 0 13123.78 30144.15 0 2976.127 457.5309 260643.7 0 119.1701 99.82773 0 160.4245 7466.85 2.151545

Lavaca_1 12235.63 -0.81 -4.06 0 5269.65 28242.17 0 1422.734 1110.508 198583 0 292.4561 46.4216 0 158.9773 8078.116 2.30547

Lavaca_1 12235.93 -1.55 -4.21 0 8902.719 25943.3 0 929.6968 0 182146.9 0 282.8681 34.2454 0 161.1133 7886.016 2.273553

Lavaca_1 12236.03 -1.03 -4.56 0 7406.103 25669.79 0 9850.378 46.80529 189280.6 0 219.0644 21.22839 0 128.7317 16657.65 4.846526

Lavaca_1 12236.17 -0.55 -5.66 7704.883 49664.51 116127.8 0 10047.74 12459.85 100101.9 0 2217.791 450.5838 82.73087 157.287 18934.35 7.203307

Lavaca_1 12237.92 -0.63 -4.71 0 6778.447 37481.55 0 2025.035 2143.557 231253 0 370.4634 55.75652 0 157.4663 8559.542 2.635422

Lavaca_1 12240.58 -1.99 -3.36 0 0 18973.95 0 11400.43 0 256666.8 0 0 79.87432 0 123.5467 8038.058 1.644492

Lavaca_1 12240.62 0 57233.91 70971.82 116.503 58995.64 14.92838 42186.76 0 566.0079 224.7759 87.4581 104.8577 71763.72 23.99978

Lavaca_1 12245.29 -1.11 -4.48 0 20909.54 60189.01 0 3115.027 4355.939 218362.1 0 918.9923 52.52854 14.33847 168.1622 10142.06 3.380772

Lavaca_1 12245.42 0.47 -3.76 0 2978.085 24917.82 0 0 1487.934 315139.7 0 681.2596 10.36388 0 216.9818 4886.697 1.899253

Lavaca_1 12246.05 -1.87 -9.55 35306.26 27932.6 95710.88 4222.621 179816.9 424.3342 40982.83 0 897.8907 101.5031 102.9517 0 128262.3 44.45878

Lavaca_1 12250.21 -0.3 -4.12 0 6205.23 30983.52 0 4860.414 1536.227 238961.2 0 401.7848 41.17712 0.034839 162.7866 10030.57 3.106385

Lavaca_1 12251.62 0 12467.68 33618.92 0 6727.351 637.9531 277763.4 0 487.7409 48.79169 0 176.0811 8673.657 2.703054

Lavaca_1 12253.26 -0.32 -3.83 0 8069.773 38652.26 0 1518.465 1908.066 227801.7 0 461.9089 40.10431 2.964343 170.7644 7858.865 2.468402

Lavaca_1 12254.36 0.82 -6.32 0 20389.23 52802.37 0 3202.416 3889.208 218312 0 660.8106 76.51176 0 187.415 12251.35 3.779481

Lavaca_1 12254.39 -2.85 -4.34 0 12237.76 40000.07 0 1991.067 2899.513 204558 0 975.0757 17.09464 10.4699 150.1613 13035.06 3.833195

Lavaca_1 12256.66 -1.03 -3.49 0 7792.502 25817.37 0 9306.954 302.7604 291042.7 148.2844 446.4261 81.88804 0 175.7717 10431.95 3.433598

Lavaca_1 12257.25 -0.33 -4.67 0 12616.18 40764.05 0 1072.797 2318.669 252756.8 0 338.1475 140.0485 0 175.2655 7922.653 2.392573

Lavaca_1 12259.09 0.36 -6.33 9661.563 51828.59 109881.2 0 10778.77 11754.39 97833.23 0 1638.125 323.5363 79.81901 182.4462 21694.53 7.986416

Lavaca_1 12259.46 0.19 -4.45 0 7487.343 35399.86 0 524.5046 1603.817 301099.7 54.44928 390.2345 72.39698 0 182.1508 6211.778 2.101028

Lavaca_1 12264.3 -0.76 -2.64 0 1643.929 25482.61 0 934.5266 888.2645 300449.1 0 334.0618 14.86972 0 218.0707 6809.309 2.143083

Lavaca_1 12272 -0.04 -3.32 0 1022.7 23240.63 0 0 260.0383 284852.4 0 89.95398 0.578903 0 204.1866 6129.988 1.812031
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Ni_y_ppmCu_y_ppmZn_y_ppmAs_y_ppmPb_y_ppmTh_y_ppmRb_y_ppmU_y_ppm Sr_y_ppm Y_y_ppm Zr_y_ppm Nb_y_ppmMo_y_ppmRh_y_ppmSn_y_ppmSb_y_ppm

14.74702 1.32986 0 1.665573 8.93443 2.535867 2.664286 0 231.7823 14.59691 31.68948 3.282827 6.573393 0 2.630154 12.67541

14.71312 6.721703 0 1.973233 8.04587 2.5015 5.270142 0 260.9479 18.55865 27.71055 2.793952 0 0 2.598437 15.63206

6.65589 0 0 2.754826 7.950051 2.328815 8.868802 0 260.0198 15.75518 22.76766 1.991098 13.47467 0 2.932721 16.94518

59.29482 27.9798 115.6589 9.945225 14.99634 6.769679 54.73211 0 403.1449 16.23603 98.2309 5.817321 32.96372 0 2.552999 11.18505

34.14211 45.19004 269.3741 16.03398 13.97644 5.832144 59.54335 15.57813 920.7621 49.15386 111.243 11.15544 0 0 3.32863 29.50129

15.88965 0 0 1.965618 12.67607 2.125115 0 0 300.134 12.28428 12.78015 1.239468 16.23832 0 2.785185 13.73091

33.22231 7.164246 13.01535 2.134428 9.874461 2.630846 12.18568 0 420.708 16.066 18.50871 2.538129 23.52131 0 2.832893 22.59446

15.48059 0 0 1.55851 9.732892 2.230407 2.922848 5.093473 313.4818 14.20634 32.50897 2.702834 11.94832 0 2.669691 2.702465

4.92917 2.894996 0 1.655253 9.289006 1.990566 6.51535 0.766207 297.8344 14.46511 23.88842 1.585699 12.05454 0 3.047903 19.41084

85.90032 29.97888 89.40791 7.780369 14.43621 8.759852 109.3872 15.20922 444.6309 17.15822 95.08501 8.555161 54.17175 0 2.553469 14.50118

20.98579 0 3.049198 1.835052 9.517066 3.356915 24.58647 12.92177 450.1198 13.90619 23.59258 4.40381 16.77473 0 2.917363 8.361626

10.38117 0 0 2.526142 7.705234 2.037351 0 3.004098 411.1707 10.66429 12.10233 2.469213 1.059877 0 2.776164 14.5291

13.66572 0 28.10867 14.02839 18.54068 2.586992 0.703857 0 103.6779 16.99688 40.30018 1.205241 39.57955 0 2.963915 16.55125

27.46481 2.147159 0 1.26455 10.34979 5.015935 40.77139 0 331.877 18.1651 49.42181 5.298685 13.05007 0 2.424194 8.988276

24.04211 0 0 1.86005 8.640858 2.655072 16.95707 9.9444 528.767 14.14097 15.78379 3.246322 1.043094 0 2.824991 10.56019

0 18.90213 21.53032 3.75583 13.49526 5.816125 45.24515 0 162.4972 14.54339 73.72948 4.097994 7.287225 0 3.12564 17.78603

22.61264 8.026832 5.381545 2.034513 9.538235 3.166175 18.90994 3.710853 429.1857 17.32464 29.24248 3.710519 12.71449 0 2.721097 8.464646

18.32845 0 0 0.977158 9.130832 2.646265 11.36889 6.317763 399.9006 17.87371 35.8436 3.802241 5.355494 0 2.563478 13.71785

26.20132 0 0 2.198688 8.389069 3.196345 14.78146 3.248034 402.0755 20.94431 26.58885 4.741853 11.33512 0 2.671019 11.11674

23.73157 2.81736 0 1.309938 9.286774 5.328394 53.27893 4.212114 344.6586 15.93761 49.39529 5.194784 17.86166 0 2.616933 14.03598

13.6115 2.305933 2.939046 2.22849 9.00167 3.455249 27.37209 0 272.4247 17.52059 25.42227 2.344484 24.23125 0 3.090079 25.43531

6.860112 11.48631 0 1.329193 9.933867 2.352125 0 0 323.689 19.87811 27.53651 3.191058 12.22158 0 2.820308 13.74026

31.76402 0 0 1.753184 9.259208 3.380302 18.6523 0 391.2331 18.82078 28.57628 3.904469 9.975513 0 2.672718 9.780437

65.79039 12.75763 25.72097 5.212241 14.91183 9.013765 113.2849 9.510016 364.4159 14.04945 85.2744 7.780153 37.57008 0 2.652202 15.1386

25.13295 0 0 3.020613 8.018391 2.926251 15.8307 7.820909 522.3592 18.48385 29.45586 4.377724 3.293775 0 2.561201 12.2183

8.090575 0 0 2.539434 8.109335 2.64515 10.97348 0 389.6777 13.14026 18.3335 2.411088 3.406028 0 2.791306 13.4969

8.390681 0 0 2.487069 7.971762 2.252389 7.822387 3.41641 295.3496 16.30634 13.41636 2.578246 3.146218 0 2.627855 9.652947


